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Executive Summary
The upper Ngaruroro River (upstream of Whanawhana Cableway) contains a population of rainbow
trout that are large, and occur in high density by comparison to other New Zealand rivers. However it is
a tough mountainous environment which is highly unpredictable and climatic events such as floods and
droughts regularly impact on the quality of the fishery.
Rainbow trout spawn in the tributaries and upper reaches of the mainstem, the majority of young trout
produced drop downstream to rear in the general area between the Taruarau and Rocks Ahead Stream
confluences, before once again moving back upstream as larger trout.
The success of the population reflects that the upper river provides extensive areas of ideal physical
habitat for spawning, juvenile and adult trout. Coupled with the excellent food resources and
favourable water-temperature regime the upper Ngaruroro River provides outstanding rainbow trout
habitat.
The angling experience provided by the upper Ngaruroro is highly regarded by backcountry anglers and
the river inevitably features in any list of premier New Zealand headwater fisheries. The most important
factors contributing to their angling satisfaction are the absence of rubbish, peace, scenery, remoteness,
clear water, undisturbed water and ability to spot trout.
In other words anglers seek aesthetic values ahead of any that relate to the fish themselves. Only 39%
of anglers consider the opportunity to catch large rainbow trout important or essential, exactly the
same as for the Rangitikei River despite this river being renowned for its trophy trout.
Anglers consider the natural environment/scenery the most important factor making the Ngaruroro
River unique compared to other remote rivers, closely followed by clear water. Of Ngaruroro anglers
with experience of other backcountry rivers, 14% consider the Ngaruroro the best river they had fished,
and a further 76% better than most.
The evidence suggests the upper Ngaruroro fishery is of similar quality to the Rangitikei and Mohaka
Rivers which have previously been granted WCO’s, and therefore is also ‘outstanding’. The Ngaruroro
headwaters provide the whole package - large prime rainbow trout in clear water amidst stunning
scenery and in a remote setting, yet accessible to those prepared to make an effort.
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Introduction
Fish and Game New Zealand has identified that the rainbow trout fishery in the Ngaruroro River may be
worthy of protection through a Water Conservation Order (WCO). For a WCO to be granted with
respect to the fishery requires the applicant to demonstrate the river has outstanding trout habitat,
trout fishery and angling values.
To this end Fish and Game New Zealand contracted The Catalyst Group to determine the current state
of the fishery and how it functions, and to assess whether the Ngaruroro fishery meets the outstanding
criteria.
This report summarises the historical data, along with the results from fieldwork over the summer of
2012/13 to describe the fishery, including trout size and numbers and the trends in these over time, and
angling use and importance. The report also identifies the lifecycle of Ngaruroro rainbow trout and the
key habitat variables impacting on the population and the quality of individual fish.

Ngaruroro Catchment
The Ngaruroro River is the second largest river system in Hawkes Bay, at 1950km2 in area (Ausseil 2009).
It rises on the north east flank of the central volcanic plateau in the central North Island, flowing
southeast into the sea at Clive in Hawkes Bay.
After leaving the tussock basins in the top of the catchment the river flows through a series of
undeveloped gorges down to Whanawhana, which is approximately half way to the sea. A short
distance upstream from Whanawhana the river is joined by the Taruarau River, which is the largest
tributary. At this point the river is draining parts of the Kaimanawa, Kaweka and Ruahine Ranges.
The upper basins are dominated by tussock, with native forest and manuka on the steeper faces. There
is also an area of exotic pine forest to the east of Kuripapango which is where the Napier to Taihape
Road crosses the river, some 40km above Whanawhana. The Taruarau basin is dominated by
regenerating shrub cover following historical fires; however there are also areas of farmland in both the
top and bottom of the catchment.
Downstream of Whanawhana the river becomes a braided channel which flows across a wide gravel
bed. Here the catchment is primarily in low hill pastoral farming with many vineyards in the mid and
lower reaches.
The river has a median flow of 11.7m3/s at Kuripapango and 24.4m3/s at Chesterhope Bridge on the
outskirts of Hastings (Ausseil 2009)
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Rainbow Trout in New Zealand
Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) are a member of the Pacific salmon family, and as such are more
closely related to quinnat (chinook) and sockeye salmon for example, than to its namesake brown trout
(Salmo trutta). Like other Pacific salmon they are native to the west coast of North America, found from
the Rio del Presido of Mexico north to the Kuskokwim River in Alaska. There is also a population on the
Kamchatka Peninsula of Russia, likely reflecting this area was linked to Alaska prior to the last ice melt
which subsequently submerged the land bridge under the Bearing Sea (Behnke 2002).
Since the 1870’s, rainbow trout have been introduced all over North America, as well as in many
countries in Europe, South America, Africa, Asia and Australasia including New Zealand (MacCrimmon
1971). In some instances populations are only maintained by hatchery liberations, however in many
waterways they established naturally reproducing wild stocks (McDowall 1990).
Rainbow trout populations display variable life histories. Previously only those that lived their whole life
within a stream were viewed as rainbow trout, a quite separate species to those that migrated to the
sea to rear. Fish that adopt this strategy are often referred to as steelhead, and may spend half their life
at sea roaming many thousands of kilometres across the northern Pacific Ocean. However genetic
analysis confirms steelhead and rainbow trout belong to the same species, and indeed fish following the
two different life history strategies from one river basin are more closely related to each other than to
fish with a similar life history from other basins (Behnke 2002).
In some instances where barriers have been created on rivers, populations that were previously
anadromous (sea run) have become potadromous or fluvial (river-rearing) or adfluvial (lake or reservoir
rearing) (Holecek et al. 2012). An adfluvial life history is also common amongst rainbow trout
introduced into new river systems that contain large lakes or reservoirs. In examples such as the Great
Lakes in North America and Lake Taupo in New Zealand rainbow trout have developed populations with
typical steelhead characteristics except that they spend their whole life in freshwater (Behnke, 2002),
utilising the lake in the same way as they would the sea.
Despite the fact rainbow trout stock introduced all over the world had a significant steelhead ancestry
(Behnke 2002) there appears to be only one documented example of a new introduction anywhere
outside their native range developing anadromy. This was in the Santa Cruz River, the second largest
river of Argentinean Patagonia (Pascual et al. 2001).
It is suggested that such a varied life history and resultant flexibility in reproductive strategies allows
rainbow trout populations to persist in the face of unstable and variable climatic, hydrographic and
limnological conditions (Northcote 1992; Zimmerman 2000). This also makes for a very plastic species
readily able to adapt to new and varied environments, and is likely much of the reason for the success of
rainbow trout introductions all around the world.
In New Zealand rainbow trout were thought to be largely, if not entirely sourced from two 1883
shipments of ova to the Auckland Acclimatisation Society. These ova were from Sonoma Creek, a
coastal tributary to San Francisco Bay in California (Scott et al. 1978) and almost certainly from
steelhead native to the stream (Behnke 2000). However Scott also noted that there were several other
shipments which must also be recognised. The origins of these are unclear but possibly the McCloud
River and Lake Almanor, and their influence on the acclimatisation of rainbow trout into New Zealand is
uncertain (Scott et al. 1978). McDowall (1990) concluded it is likely the 1883 introduction was the most
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important one and that many existing rainbow trout populations in New Zealand descend from these
fish.
However recent genetic comparison of Lake Taupo rainbow trout with ten populations throughout
California suggests the Taupo population is probably derived from multiple introductions from several
sources in California. Most likely of these were the McCloud River and Lake Almanor (Feather River),
although a coastal population (such as Sonoma Creek) may have contributed as well (Heeg 2012).
The U.S Fish Commission shipped hatchery propagated rainbow trout from the McCloud River to most
states and many foreign countries, these fish derived from McCloud River steelhead mixed
indiscriminately with resident rainbow trout collected from the tributary streams (Behnke 2002).
Therefore it appears likely that many New Zealand rainbow trout populations are from introductions of
fish derived from parents with both steelhead and resident life histories.
World renowned rainbow fisheries have subsequently developed in the lakes of the central North Island,
along with riverine populations in many of the larger North Island rivers. In the South Island good stocks
occur in many upland and alpine lakes and rivers, and also at low elevations in the Waitaki River
(McDowall 1978).
The broad life history of NZ lake (adfluvial) populations is reasonably well described (McDowall 1990)
and is consistent with that of adfluvial populations elsewhere. For example, in the Taupo fishery adult
spawners characteristically migrate into the tributary streams where they spawn in spring, the offspring
rearing in the rivers before dropping back to Lake Taupo as 1+ juveniles. In the lake these fish rear to
maturity and a size of 1.5 to 2kg over the next 18 months, before repeating the cycle. Some fish survive
the rigours of spawning to return to the lake where they may regain condition and spawn again the
following year (Maclean et al. 2002).
However the life history of riverine populations is much less well understood, other than NZ does not
have any stocks of sea-run rainbow trout (McDowall 2000). It is recognised that large, trophy sized fish
often occur in the remote headwaters (McDowall 1990) and it is frequently suggested that these are
adult fish which return here to spawn, and then remain for the rest of their life. A view amongst some
anglers and fishery managers is that their offspring migrate downstream to rear somewhere lower in
the river, a view supported by the apparently much higher incidence of smaller, immature fish in the
lower reaches of some rivers.
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The Ngaruroro Trout Fishery
Brown trout were released into the Ngaruroro River in the late 1870’s, and large fish were occasionally
being seen by 1881 (Arthur 1881). However rainbow trout were unlikely to have been released into the
river until after the turn of the 19th Century, though the exact year is unknown. Given the large scale
releases occurring into Lake Taupo from 1898 onwards (Maclean 1998) when the Hawke’s Bay
Acclimatisation Society was responsible for the management of the eastern side of the lake, combined
with the zeal with which releases were generally being pursued around the country at this time, it seems
likely releases into the major Hawkes Bay rivers would have followed soon afterwards.
By the 1930’s a NZ Tourism Department publication describes the Ngaruroro river as ‘Wadeable. Chiefly
rainbow. Good fishing for about 60 miles. Good roads”. This suggests the fishery was based in the
lower river below Whanawhana, for above this point the only access was where the winding Napier to
Taihape gravel road crossed at Kuripapango.
Similarly the Hawke’s Bay Acclimatisation Society Centennial Report in 1968 notes “The Ngaruroro River
is not usually clear enough to fish until mid-October or later, and then sometimes for short periods only –
until summer. During this part of the season there is almost certainly a run of trout and it is common to
see small shoals of fish, weighing about 450g (1lb) between Pakowai and Mangatahi. These are young
fish which can provide good sport, and are suitably sized for the frying pan. At this period there are also
a number of larger proportioned fish, ……”
Given that the upper river is fishable at any time of year (except immediately after freshes), and also the
lack of any mention of the headwater fishery then this report appears to suggest that the angling effort
was still concentrated in the lower river at this time. In a later report (circa 1977) to the Hawke’s Bay
Catchment Board on recreational usage of the Ngaruroro River, the Society estimated that
approximately 20 to 30 anglers fished the river per day when conditions were suitable, and the
approximate number of anglers per year exceeded 3000 (Carruthers 1977).
That into the 1970’s the quality of the headwater fishery above Kuripapango remained little known is
reflected by Rex Forrester in his 1976 book Trout Fishing in New Zealand. Forrester who was one of the
pioneers of organising and guiding trips for overseas hunters and anglers to New Zealand, and who in
1976 was the then hunting and fishing officer with the NZ Tourist and Publicity Department considered
the nearby Rangitikei River “as one of the best trout-fishing rivers in New Zealand, producing some of the
biggest trout in the country, especially in its upper reaches where it has been neglected by anglers”. By
contrast he described the headwaters of the Ngaruroro River as “only lightly fished and produce fish in
the 1.4 to 1.8kg class with fish to 3.2kg taken in seldom-fished pools”.
However the true quality of the fishery was demonstrated by long time Ngaruroro angler Mike McGee
(2003) who described a 6 day trip in late February 1970 where 3 of them walked from Kuripapango to
Ngaawaparua hut some 40km upstream, and back. Over the trip they caught 46 rainbow trout and 1
brown trout, each weighed and recorded in a notebook he carried. The rainbow trout averaged 2.8kg,
and 11 of the 46 trout (24%) were 3.6kg (8lb) or larger - the biggest a 4.9kg (10.75lb) rainbow male. On
their most successful day they caught 21 rainbows on artificial spinners over the 11.3km of river
between Rocks Ahead hut and Ngaawaparua hut, these fish averaging 3.25kg (7.1lb).
Things were to rapidly change however. As alluded to by Forrester (1976), in the 1970’s anglers began
to use helicopters to access out-of-the-way rivers and in the space of a decade these remote regions
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changed from the domain of only hardy trampers like McGee, and hunters and deer cullers, to being
accessible to day anglers.
The rapidly increasing awareness of the upper Ngaruroro River was reflected in The National Angler
Survey (Teirney et al. 1982) carried out between 1980 and 1982. The objective of this survey was to
determine the relative importance of New Zealand rivers and streams to recreational anglers, and
involved a nationwide postal survey to a random sample of anglers selected from fishing licence
receipts. In total 4,692 replies were received comprising 20,800 assessments of 817 river fisheries, and
twenty or more responses were received for 254 rivers. Respondents were asked to rate the overall
importance of a particular river to them as an angler, as well as seven other factors important in
determining the quality of the angling experience. These included; distance from home, ease of access,
area of fishable water, scenic beauty, peace and solitude, catch rate and size of the fish.
On the basis of the responses the Ngaruroro River headwaters (defined as the upper river down to
where the river broke out of the gorge at Whanawhana) was rated a ‘wilderness river’. Such rivers are
characterised by remoteness, lack of road access, exceptional ratings for solitude and scenic beauty, low
usage and generally large fish. Furthermore on the basis of the results the headwaters were classed as
one of nine North Island and 231 New Zealand angling rivers of national importance (Teirney et al. 1982).
This survey is now more than thirty years old, and with modern knowledge criticisms can be made of
some aspects of the design, particularly when comparing different rivers. However, irrespective of this
the survey highlights that by 1980 the upper Ngaruroro fishery had become very highly regarded.
These days the Ngaruroro trout fishery can be split into two quite distinct fisheries, on the basis of
access and fishing experience.

The Ngaruroro River below Whanawhana
Below Whanawhana there is approximately 60 kilometres of braided river that can be readily accessed
at a number of points, and the stream bed is easily negotiated on foot or by quad bike, 4wd vehicle or
jetboat. Anglers may experience high catch rates fishing for smaller, immature trout though there are
occasional larger brown and rainbow trout also. (T. Winlove pers. comm.). By way of example, in the
course of this study three anglers fly and spin fishing at Maraekakaho caught 16 rainbow trout in an
afternoon which ranged in length from 258mm to 406mm, averaging 327mm and 0.47kg in weight.
In a review of the 1982 National Angling Survey data Unwin (2013) indicates the lower river was
characterised by high scores for proximity to angler’s homes, ease of access to the river, and large areas
of fishable water. However it scored poorly for scenic beauty, catch rate and size of fish.
From later national surveys of the angling effort Unwin estimated the angler usage of the lower
Ngaruroro River as 5,150 ± 660 days over the 2001/02 season and 1,680 ± 300 days over the 2007/08
season. The 2007/08 figures in particular are somewhat of any underestimate as there was a further
580 days of effort which could not be attributed to any particular part of the river, as some anglers
interviewed did not define where they had fished (Unwin 2013). However from the majority who did,
84% and 75% respectively of all anglers who fished the Ngaruroro mainstem over the two seasons fished
the lower river.
1

Teirney et al. 1982 groups the Sabine and D’Urville and Greenstone and Caples Rivers together
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A further several hundred days of effort2 was also expended on the Ohara (and Poporangi) Stream
which is the only tributary in this lower section of the Ngaruroro River to attract significant angling
effort.
In 2011 an expert panel with regard to trout angling in the Hawke’s Bay region applied the River Values
Assessment System (RIVAS) to assess the recreational angling value of the different rivers in the region
(Booth et al. 2011), and scored the significance of this section of the Ngaruroro river as of medium or
regional significance.

The Ngaruroro River above Whanawhana
Upstream of the Whanawhana cableway the river becomes constrained by steep hills, access is limited
and the river bed more difficult to negotiate for wading anglers, especially at higher flows. There is
approximately 41 kilometres of river between Whanawhana and Kuripapango, the lower 13 kilometres
of which can be accessed by jetboat as far upstream as the Taruarau confluence (Fish and Game
Ngaruroro access pamphlet). Otherwise public access is by rafting or kayaking downstream from
Kuripapango when flows allow.
Upstream of Kuripapango anglers can walk up the riverbed as far as Ngaawaparua hut, some 43
kilometres upstream. However even at the median flow of 11.7 cumecs there are occasional river
crossings that are difficult, and it is necessary to climb around some narrow gorges. There are also
maintained tramping tracks over the Kaweka Ranges that provide direct access to Department of
Conservation huts situated beside the river at Ngaawaparua, Rocks Ahead and Kiwi Mouth stream
confluences, and also Cameron Hut midway between Kuripapango and Kiwi Mouth (Figure 1). A further
2-person hut exists opposite the Omarukokere confluence, which is accessible by walking the river.
These five hut sites along with Boyd airstrip upstream, are the only approved helicopter landing sites on
Department of Conservation land along the Ngaruroro River. However much of the true right bank in
this stretch of river is private land leased to a helicopter operator, and anglers can book through this
operator to be flown in.
Above Ngaawaparua Hut access is very difficult due to the confined nature of the gorge, and this stretch
of 11 kilometres to Panoko Stream (Gold Creek) confluence is rarely fished (B. Hall pers. comm.).
Upstream from Panoko Stream the river opens out to meander across the tussock for a further 11
kilometres to the confluence of the Te Waiotupuritia (Northern Arm) and Mangamingi streams which
marks the start of the Ngaruroro River. Anglers can access this section by flying into Boyd airstrip (fixed
wing or helicopter), fly into the private Gold Creek (Panoko), Northern Arm (Te Waiotupuritia) and
Mangamingi blocks, or tramp in by several routes.
A popular approach is to fly to the river at Ngaawaparua or Omarukokere and raft or kayak out to
Kuripapango over several days. Others raft or kayak from Boyd airstrip, however there is often
insufficient flow for this. At low flows the whole river down to Kuripapango can be difficult to negotiate
by raft.

2

290 ± 140 days over the 2001/02 season, and 120 ± 70 days over 2007/08 season (Unwin 2013)
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A significant headwater trout fishery also occurs in the Taruarau River (and its tributary the Ikawatea
Stream) which is the largest tributary of the Ngaruroro River, entering approximately 13 km above
Whanawhana. There is public access to the lower 11km of river via a Department of Conservation
tramping track to Shutes Hut; however this part of the river is constrained within a narrow gorge and
difficult to negotiate. The headwaters of the Ikawatea are also largely within Ruahine Forest Park, the
only practical public access being by helicopter to Ikawatea Forks Hut. However waterfalls above the
hut prevent upstream migration of trout (Fish and Game Ngaruroro Access Pamphlet) and the boundary
with private land is only 5km downstream. The lower Ikawatea Stream, and middle and upper reaches
of the Taruarau River all flow within private property. In the middle reaches the Taruarau River flows
through a dramatic gorge which precludes access to approximately 20km of river, other than limited
access upstream from where the Napier-Taihape Road crosses. Upstream of this the river meanders
through extensive tussock grasslands similar to the upper Ngaruroro River.
Angling also occurs in the smaller Te Waiotupuritia, Mangamingi, Panoko and Ngaawaparua tributaries,
particularly in spring before low summer flows push adult trout into the larger mainstem.
In all there is approximately 106km of river above Whanawhana (not including tributaries) which
comprises the Ngaruroro headwaters.
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Figure 1: Ngaruroro River above Kuripapango showing the major tramping tracks, Department of
Conservation huts and other permitted aerial landing sites on public conservation land along the river.
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The Ngaruroro Headwater Fishery
Several definitions have been previously used to describe the area to which this applies; including the
Whanawhana gorge upstream (upstream of the Whanawhana cableway), upstream of the Taruarau
confluence and upstream of Kiwi Mouth confluence. For the purposes of this report the ‘headwater
fishery’ is deemed to be that above the Whanawhana cableway.
The fishery comprises largely rainbow trout but also occasional large brown trout.

Rainbow trout
Trout size and condition
Above Whanawhana the Ngaruroro fishery undergoes a transition from large numbers of immature fish
and occasional adults to a fishery dominated by large adult rainbow trout in the upper reaches. This is
demonstrated by the catch data obtained in November and December 2012. Over this period two
anglers fished the river from above Cameron Hut to Ngaawaparua Hut and also around Boyd Hut, using
natural baits drifted under a float to fish any water considered likely to hold trout. The length of each
fish landed was measured to the nearest mm by laying the fish flat on a plastic measuring board. A
further sample of trout was also caught by dry fly and artificial spinner at Kuripapango in early January
2013.
A summary of the length of fish caught in each reach of the river is presented in Table 1.
Table 1: Summary of the length of rainbow trout caught in the upper Ngaruroro River between
November 2012 and January 2013 by reach (reaches listed in order from downstream to upstream)
Reach

Number of Av length Smallest
trout
(mm)
(mm)

Kuripapango
17
268
Cameron to Kiwi Mouth 17
457
Kiwi Mouth to Rocks 12
486
Ahead
Rocks
ahead
to 7
534
Omarukokere
Omarukokere
to 14
538
Ngaawaparua
Boyd
5
579
* several adult trout were seen but not caught

Largest
(mm)

218
338
390

317
555
608

Percentage of
catch
>=
550mm length
0*
18
33

432

600

29

488

587

36

550

619

100

Table 1 highlights that the average length of trout increased as the anglers moved upstream. This
reflects that there were fewer and fewer small (immature) trout in the catch, rather than an increase in
the size of the largest fish. As a consequence mature adult rainbow trout comprised a greater
proportion of the catch in the upper river.
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There are three data sets of measured lengths and weights for fish caught by angling in the upper river,
obtained in 1970, 2007 and 2012 (Table 2). All trout in the 2007 sample were caught upstream of Kiwi
Creek. Given the increased incidence of smaller immature trout below this point, then for comparison
these data sets are all limited to fish caught above Kiwi Creek confluence. Note that we do not know
the type or accuracy of the scales used to weigh the trout in 1970, and no length measurements were
taken. The 2007 trout were measured to the nearest 5mm lying flat on a marked measuring board, and
weighed with spring scales checked prior for accuracy to the nearest 0.05g. The 2012 fish were
measured to the nearest 1mm using a measuring board, and weighed with calibrated digital scales to
the nearest 0.01g. However in many cases the trout were weighed alive supported in a landing net, the
weight of which then had to be accounted for. This is likely to have caused small inaccuracies (± 0.02g)
depending on how much water was retained in the net.

Table 2: Average length, weight and condition factor3 (and standard deviation) of rainbow trout
caught in the Ngaruroro River above the Kiwi Creek confluence, 1970, 2007 and 2012
Year

Month

Average
weight
(kg)
2.8 (0.84)

Condition Longest
factor

February

No. of Average
rainbow length
trout
(mm)
46

1970
2007

November

90

2.41 (0.52)

2012
Nov – Dec
38
526 (62) 1.67 (0.47)
* Heaviest and longest trout were not the same fish

553 (50)

Heaviest

Brown
trout

695

4.9

1

49.3 (6.3)

680

3.4*

1

40.9 (5.5)

619

2.66*

0

On the basis of this data the average weight fell from 2.8 to 2.4 kilogram between 1970 and 2007. This
reflects an absence of very large trout in the 2007 data, as no rainbow trout over 3.6kg were recorded
compared to 11 (24% of the catch) in 1970. Similarly while 17 (19%) trout were 600mm or longer in
2007, only 1 was longer than 640mm.

3

In New Zealand trout condition factor has historically been calculated using the Fulton-type formula
3

C = (W/L ) x 100,000
where W = weight in pounds, L = length in inches and 100,000 was a scaling factor to produce an answer between
1 and 100 so that the numbers produced could be more easily comprehended. However use of the equivalent
metric indices for length and weight (mm and grams) produces a different factor for the same fish (Anderson et al,
1996). So as to allow comparison between historical data collected by imperial measurement (the raw data is
often no longer available) and data collected using metric indices, the formula for metric units was modified to
3

C = ((W x 36128)/L ) x 100 (as in Robertson 1973)
where W = weight in grams, L = length in mm. These two formula give the same result for the different
measurement units.
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This comparison assumes that the recorded weights from 1970 were accurate; however this appears
likely on the basis of a 4.9kg rainbow male caught on this trip which was kept and length measurements
later taken. A length of 695mm and weight of 4.9kg reflects a condition factor of 52 which appears
consistent with the measured girth of 440mm. For example a rainbow trout of 690mm and 5kg was one
of 5 trout in excess of 4.54kg weighed and measured in the Rangitikei River between 1993 and 1998
(Wellington Fish and Game data).
The apparent change in the fishery over this period is further supported by a comment by J Lumsden
who was on the 2007 trip “I used to do walk in trips into Kiwi Mouth or Rocks Ahead over Christmas in
the late 80's and 90's and the average condition would have been every bit as good then as in the 07 trip.
The big difference was the absence of really big fish in 07, with only 1 that might have been approaching
10 pound - and we did catch a very high proportion of the fish we saw.
On those earlier trips I can remember fishing to 5 fish in the big pool just above Kiwi mouth [sic], the
smallest would have been a conservative 7 pound and at least 2 of them, I would bet my last dollar were
over 10lb, I guess we would have seen at least ten, 10 pound plus fish per day on those trips - must admit
that we weren't as successful at catching those big fish with bright yellow lines and no tungsten bead
heads as now.”
The average size recorded fell a further 25 mm between the 2007 and 2012 samples, and was also
characterised by a drop in the average condition factor from 49 to 41. This reflects a very real difference
in trout condition or well-being. Typically an average condition factor of less than 40 reflects a group of
trout that are in generally poor condition (thin or skinny for their length), 40 to 45 reflects fish in
average to good condition, and 45 to 50 reflects a population of very fat trout in very good to
outstanding condition. Any factor above 50 is regarded as exceptional and while you may occasionally
see individual trout with such a factor, to measure an average condition factor of this over a number of
trout is extremely rare.
One difficulty with using this condition factor calculation is that many fish undergo allometric growth
(Anderson et al. 1996), or change shape as they grow. In the case of rainbow trout in the Ngaruroro
River they grow proportionately faster in length than in weight, thereby becoming more slender. A
consequence of this is that it is easier for a small trout to have a high condition factor than a large fish
simply on the basis of size.
However in this study we are comparing trout of similar lengths and the drop in condition factor
between 2007 and 2012 reflects a change from trout which were generally in outstanding condition, to
trout which typically were only in poor to average condition. Trout in poorer condition have fewer
resources to put into growth and will not grow as fast or as large as well conditioned fish, which likely
explains the smaller average size in 2012.
The poorer condition of the trout may reflect natural perturbations in in-stream food production over
the summers of 2009/10 to 2011/12 as a consequence of a series of large summer floods (Table 3).
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Table 3: Incidence of large floods (>100cumecs at Kuripapango) over summer (October to March) and
winter (April to September) and the magnitude of the largest summer flood for the period from
October 2003 to September 2012 (data supplied courtesy of Kathy Walter, NIWA)
Summer

Number of summer Magnitude of largest
floods
summer flood
2003/04
6
Mar 2004 477 ms-1
2004/05
1
Dec 2004 110 ms-1
2005/06
1
Oct 2005 190 ms-1
2006/07
2
Nov 2006 138 ms-1
2007 trout sample collected
2007/08
0
2008/09
1
Dec 2008 188 ms-1
2009/10
1
Jan 2010 498 ms-1
2010/11
4
Jan 2011 645 ms-1
2011/12
3
Jan 2012 251 ms-1
2012 trout sample collected

Number of floods the
following winter
4
0
6
1
7
2
10
4
3

Small floods and freshes (3 – 6 times the median flow) contribute to maintaining habitat ‘quality’
through flushing away accumulations of silt and periphyton from coarse sediments, favouring
invertebrate production and diversity (Biggs et al. 2008). However large floods that fill the channel to
near the top of the banks are termed ‘channel forming’, moving even large boulders and causing major
disturbances to the river ecosystem. Biggs et al. (2008) suggest this often occurs at more than about 10
times the low flows. In the upper Ngaruroro which has a median flow of 11.7 cumecs at Kuripapango
(Ausseil 2009), this likely equates to a flood in excess of approximately 100 cumecs.
As discussed in more detail on page 60 trout growth is primarily determined by water temperature. In
the Ngaruroro River cool winter temperatures slow the trout’s metabolism and appetite and the trout
make little, if any growth. By contrast summer temperatures are ideal and trout can potentially grow
very well through this period if sufficient suitable food is available. In the Ngaruroro River, as in other
headwater rivers, the key trout food is large invertebrates (page 61).
However large floods which cause upheaval of the riverbed and scour the invertebrates may depress the
production of trout food through this critical period for growth. While stream invertebrates usually
recover quickly from a flood (through re-colonisation from upstream, from within the gravel substrate
and through oviposition by adult insects), the long-term effects of floods on the invertebrate
populations depends on their frequency, magnitude and duration.
Low invertebrate abundance is associated with frequent floods and substrate disturbance (as
summarised in Jowett 2000). If large floods occur regularly the invertebrate populations have little
opportunity to rebound, and individual invertebrates to grow to a large size preferred by adult trout.
From Table 3 it is evident there were more summer floods and some of these were significantly larger
during the three years leading up to the 2012 trout sample, compared to the three years prior to the
2007 sample. Furthermore what summer floods occurred prior to 2007 happened very early in the
summer period, providing an opportunity for the invertebrate populations to recover before the
summer was too far progressed.
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The frequent and large floods over recent summers are likely to have had a very detrimental impact on
the invertebrate production and therefore trout feeding opportunities, and this likely explains the
difference in trout condition and average size between the 2007 and 2012 samples.
Such fluctuations in fish size and condition are characteristic of trout populations in headwater fisheries,
reflecting the volatile nature of these environments. This is demonstrated by rainbow trout data
collected for the nearby Rangitikei River headwaters (Figure 2). This data is from fish caught using the
same angling technique as applied to the Ngaruroro River, and involved samples taken every March and
October from March 1993 to March 1999 (mean sample size 44 trout).
Figure 2: Average length of rainbow trout caught in the Rangitikei River headwaters 1993 to 1999
(data courtesy Wellington Fish and Game)
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Figure 2 highlights the variation in average length over the six year period. Excluding March 1999 when
only 7 fish were measured, the average size of trout in November ranged from 560 to 616mm in length,
and in March ranged from 498 to 575mm over the six years.
A similar variation in average trout condition over this period is evident in Figure 3.
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Figure 3: Average rainbow trout condition in the Rangitikei River headwaters 1993 to 1999
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The preceding data suggests that when conditions are benign rainbow trout thrive in the Rangitikei and
Ngaruroro headwaters, with fish of large average size and in exceptional condition. However these
mountainous environments are unpredictable and climatic events such as floods and droughts regularly
impact on the quality of the fishery.
The recent growth of Ngaruroro rainbow trout is described in Figure 4 which plots the lengths of a
sample of trout caught in late 2012 and early 2013 against their age, as determined by polishing a cross
section of their otolith and counting the hyaline winter rings (annuli). Note that the same estimated
annual emergence date (1st October) was used for each fish as is common practice (R. Gabrielsson pers.
comm.). However an analysis of the size of juvenile trout present in the river after winter (Figure 25)
highlights that while significant emergence occurs around early October, there are other fish which have
clearly hatched well before or after this. Therefore the actual age of an individual fish may be several
months different from their recorded age, which may in part explain the high variability in the size of the
trout at age 1+ and 2+ (R. Gabrielsson pers. comm.).
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Figure 4: Length (mm) versus age (years) of a sample of trout collected from the upper Ngaruroro
River between November 2012 and January 2013
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Figure 4 indicates trout grew steadily over their first four years reaching an average length in the order
of 550 mm. However their growth declined significantly after this point.
Once a trout reaches maturity, up to 50% of its energy intake may be spent on reproduction and
therefore is not available to be channelled into growth, which in turn causes the growth rate to decline
sharply (Hayes and Hill 2005). The decline evident in Figure 4 suggests that trout in the Ngaruroro River
may mature and spawn for the first time at age 4+.
Generally the first spawning in trout occurs at age 3 (Hayes and Hill 2005), however by delaying
spawning for a year the trout can potentially grow to a much larger size when conditions are favourable.
That at least some Ngaruroro rainbow trout appear to delay maturity for a year is an important attribute
with regards to the fishery having the capability to produce trophy size fish.
The trout in the 2012 Ngaruroro sample were in generally poor condition compared to the excellent
condition of the trout in the 2007 sample. Trout that are in poor condition do not have a surplus of
energy to put into growth. For example following a well-publicised downturn in the Taupo fishery due
to a lack of food, the average size of mature rainbow trout on the spawning migration of the Tongariro
River fell to 470mm and 1.2kg in 2009 - down from a 12 year average of 520mm and 1.7kg (Maclean
2010).
Trout in exceptional condition, such as those in the Ngaruroro River in 2007 when 46% of trout longer
than 600mm had a condition factor in excess of 49, were growing strongly. This suggests growth in the
Ngaruroro River in the several years prior to 2007 is likely to have been much better than reflected by
Figure 4.
Given that some trout apparently grew significantly larger in earlier years (as evidenced by the catch
statistics of McGee and the comments of J. Lumsden) then the apparent absence of these bigger trout
in 2007 would appear to be linked to some other factor not related to their growth.
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In order to grow to large size in headwater rivers trout need to live relatively long lives. For example
Figure 4 highlights large trout in excess of 600mm long are at least 4 years old and often a lot older, so
the key to reaching this size is to have made strong growth over a number of years including after
reaching maturity.
Hayes and Hill in ‘The Artful Science of Trout Fishing” (2005) suggest “Before the 1980s, low angling
pressure partly explained why some fish, particularly in remote areas, reached trophy size. But now
there are few rivers that are not fished at least once every two weeks. Hence most fish no longer have
the same opportunities to live such long lives”.
The vulnerability of headwater trout to angling is reflected by a study in the upper Rangitikei River which
estimated that the likelihood of a trout being recaptured by angling within 6 months of first being
caught and tagged was well in excess of 20%, at least in some years (Barker et al. 2002).
In other words, in recent decades it is likely that a trout will have had to survive being caught one or
more times if it is to subsequently reach ‘trophy’ size.
Concerns about the increasing usage of the Ngaruroro River and the impact of this on the fishery were
expressed by some anglers during the early 1990s. There was also increasing concern within the
Hawke’s Bay Fish and Game Council regarding the removal of trophy fish (I Maxwell, pers. comm.),
leading the council to introduce a slot limit for the 1996-97 season. The new regulation applied above
Kuripapango on the Napier-Taihape Road, and required anglers release all trout smaller than 350mm or
larger than 550mm (Bagshaw 1998). This regulation was subsequently amended for the 2001/02 season
to remove the minimum size limit, and the area over which the maximum size limit of 550mm applied
extended downstream to above the Whanawhana cableway in 2002/03.
Unfortunately there is no available data on the age structure of the trout population in 2007. However
in a sample from 2012 (24 adult fish) 50% of the trout were aged 5 years or older – potentially the
sample was biased towards older poorer fish which the anglers felt more comfortable about killing,
nevertheless there were clearly a number of older trout in the population at this time.
This suggests that either there were a number of older fish also present in 2007 (which is not consistent
with the maximum size of the trout given the general trout condition, or the very high average condition
factor which suggests that there were few older, poorer trout4 in the sample) or that these older fish
have experienced higher survival in more recent years despite their smaller size and poorer condition.

4

Weight and therefore condition tends to decline at older ages as the trout find it progressively harder to recover
the energy deficit incurred from the previous season’s spawning (Hayes et al. 2000)
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Trout Density
Annual counts of the number of rainbow trout in selected stretches of the upper Ngaruroro River were
made by drift diving from 1999 to 2002, and repeated in 2013. Drift diving involves a team of divers
drifting downstream in a line that covers the width of the stream. Each diver records the number, size
and species of the fish that pass through their area (Bagshaw 1998), such that in total the whole pool is
covered. Any trout observed are assessed as small (< 20cm fork length (FL)), medium (20 – 40cm FL) or
large fish (> 40cm FL).
A number of factors can influence the accuracy of the count including the skill and experience of the
divers, and how well they work together as a team to ensure complete coverage of the river. Similarly
physical factors such as visibility (water clarity) and the amount of escape cover may also determine
whether any fish avoid detection. Finally site selection should be representative of the river, yet be
conducive to drift diving. For example too many runs and rapids make counts very difficult (Bagshaw
1998).
Typically dive reaches are between one to two kilometres – long enough to give representative trout
population assessments, and yet short enough to avoid loss of diver’s concentration (Jowett and Hicks
1985).
In headwater rivers water clarity tends to be well in excess of the recommended minimum of 4 metres
for swift rivers as measured by secchi disc (Teirney and Jowett 1990), and drift diving can be a very
effective tool to count large trout in the deep pools and runs. However juvenile trout tend to inhabit
the turbulent runs and rapids which are difficult for the divers to swim through and count effectively.
Therefore drift diving is not considered to adequately cover juvenile habitat and the method
inappropriate to estimate juvenile trout abundance (Teirney and Jowett 1990). However numbers of
small fish can be used as an indication of juvenile existence (Jowett and Hicks 1985).
The 2013 survey highlighted that numerous juvenile trout in the Ngaruroro River in late summer
appeared to fall on the threshold between the small and medium size classes, with individual divers
classifying these trout differently. This is consistent with results from repeat dives in the Kakanui and
Hutt Rivers which indicate that even experienced divers may have difficulty discriminating between
small and medium size classes when fish sizes are borderline (Teirney et al. 1990). Given the high
degree of subjectivity involved these two size classes have been grouped together in the data for 2013
(Table 4), and in the summary of all Ngaruroro dives undertaken since 1998 (Table 5).
The location of the reaches dived in 2013 are shown in Figure 5, and details of the reaches and the
density of trout recorded in Table 4.
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Figure 5: February 2013 upper Ngaruroro River drift dive start ●and stop locations
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Table 4: Location and length of the reaches dived in the upper Ngaruroro River February 2013, and
density of trout recorded by species and size (large trout were those considered to exceed 40 cm fork
length)
Reach

Upstream
(start)
coordinates
(NZTM)
Boyd
1874177
5662499
Ngaawaparua 1881100
5651446
Omarukokere 1883785
5649952
Rocks Ahead 1884150
5647110
Kiwi Mouth
1882803
5643348
Cameron
1884030
5638267
Average

Length
(km)

Small
+
medium
brown
trout/km
0

Large
brown
trout/km

5.2

Black
disc
reading
(M)
11.2

Large
rainbow
trout/km

0

Small
+
medium
rainbow
trout/km
6.3

1.64

8.3

1.2

1.8

137

19.5

1.17

8.3

0

0.9

250

17.1

1.42

10.1

0

1.4

64

19

1.28

8.6

0

0.8

257

14.8

1.56

11

0.6

1.3

252

15.4

0.3

1.0

161

14.5
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The density of large trout per kilometre by species and reach (listed in order from upstream to
downstream) is also shown in Figure 6.
Figure 6: Estimated density of large trout/km by species and reach in the upper Ngaruroro River,
February 2013
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In 2013 the black disc visibility (the distance at which a 20cm diameter black disc can be seen
underwater) ranged from 8.3 to 11.2m. A black disc is recommended as measurements are less
effected by light than when using a standard black and white secchi disc (Teirney et al, 1990); the
distance measured is often less than the comparable measurement using a black and white secchi disc
(T. Winlove pers. comm.).
The measured distances in 2013 reflect very high water clarity and excellent visibility. For example
visibility measured using a black and white secchi disc over 158 drift diving reaches throughout NZ
exceeded 8 metres less than 30% of the time (Teirney et al. 1990).
Table 4 and Figure 6 indicate that with the exception of the upper most reach (Boyd), the estimated
density of large rainbow trout ranged between 14.8 and 19.5 trout/km, with an average density of 14.5
trout/km across all the survey reaches.
In Table 5 the average density of adult rainbow trout recorded in 2013 is compared to previous counts
undertaken between April 1998 and February 2002. Undertaking all the counts in late summer
minimises the effect of seasonal movements such as spawning migrations which may otherwise
influence trout densities in a particular reach depending on the time of year (Jowett et al. 1985).
In each case a dive was made in the vicinity of Boyd airstrip in the uppermost part of the river, and the
remaining dive reaches were spread between Ngaawaparua to below Cameron Hut. However in 1999
an additional count was made within the gorge above Ngaawaparua Hut. The number, length and
location of reaches dived varies slightly between years, though all were in generally the same parts of
the river.
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Table 5: Summary of upper Ngaruroro drift dive data collected between April 1998 and February
2013. Densities were determined by calculating the trout density/km for each reach dived, and then
determining the average density across all the reaches in each year
When

Number
of dives

Total
distance
dived
(km)

Av.
Secchi
disc (M)

Small +
medium
brown
trout/km

Large (>
40cm)
brown
trout/km

Small +
medium
rainbow
trout/km

Large (>
40cm)
rainbow
trout/km

April
5
6.6
4 - 17
2.8
2.2
64.7
2.6
1998
Feb
6
7.6
9 - 13
0.4
3.2
27.1
7.2
1999
Feb
4
4.9
11 - 19
0.3
2.1
13.7
10.2
2000
Jan
4
4.9
8.5- 25
0.2
4.8
49.5
7.6
2001
Feb
4
4.9
7 - 15
0.4
2.9
22.5
12.3
2002
Feb
6
12.3
8.3
- 0.3
1.0
161
14.5
2013
11.2*
Average
0.7
2.8+
56.4
10.4+
* black disc readings, + excludes 1998 count (see following discussion)
The average estimated density of large rainbow trout in 2013 is the largest recorded (Table 5 and Figure
7), and approximately 40% higher than the long term average of 10.4 (SD 3.1) trout/km.
Figure 7: Estimated numbers of large rainbow trout/km in the Boyd reach and for all drift dive
reaches combined in the upper Ngaruroro River from 1998 to 2013. The horizontal blue line
represents the long term average density of 10.4 rainbow trout/km (excluding the 1998 data)
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Figure 7 also highlights the very low density estimate in the Boyd reach (1.3 trout/km) in the uppermost
part of the river relative to the overall density estimated in 2013. In previous years this reach has
generally held similar densities to the average density recorded across all reaches.
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During work earlier in the summer (early November 2012) considerably higher densities were observed
over the Boyd drift dive reach. For example, in one pool alone six adult rainbow trout were counted.
Similarly when the same reach was recounted (on foot) in June 2013 a density of 2.5 trout/km was
recorded.
This suggests that the very low density in the upper river over February, when compared to previous
years, may reflect the unusually low flows over the summer of 2013. For example the mean flow over
March 2013 at Kuripapango was only 28% of the long-term average for this month (HBRC March SOE
report). Under these conditions adult trout may have migrated downstream in search of characteristics
associated with a higher flow.
The 1998 counts also occurred after a very dry summer which Bagshaw (1998) notes as the driest since
1982-83. The estimated density at Boyd was the second lowest recorded behind 2013, but unlike 2013
the overall density across the upper Ngaruroro River was also extremely low (2.6 adult rainbow
trout/km). However during the 1998 survey overnight rain discoloured the river and reduced the secchi
visibility to 4 to 6 metres over the later part of the trip. Bagshaw notes that a combination of poor
visibility and inadequate diver coverage probably explains the absence of big fish in counts for the lower
three reaches (Bagshaw 1998). Given this uncertainty over the accuracy of these estimates, the data
from 1998 has not been included when determining the long-term average density.
The Boyd reach is representative of the 10.6km of river down to the Panoko Stream confluence. Below
this the river flows through a narrow gorge for a further 11 km down to the Ngaawaparua confluence. A
single drift dive count was made within this gorge in February 1999, when a density of 15 large rainbow
trout/km was recorded. This compared to an overall density of 7.2 trout/km across all six sites dived in
1999. However in late December 2012 one kilometre of the gorge immediately above Ngaawaparua Hut
was walked and only two large trout were seen. This was in direct contrast to below the hut where
trout were observed in every pool.
If we assume trout numbers over the 22km of river upstream of Ngaawaparua Hut are lower than in
most years, then the possible movement of trout from here into the 43km of river between
Ngaawaparua and Kuripapango may explain the higher densities recorded through this section, rather
than these densities reflecting a significantly larger than normal population.
Excluding the 1998 counts, the average overall density recorded across the remaining 5 years ranges
from 7.2 to 14.5 large rainbow trout/km (Table 5) or a long term average of 10.4 trout/km.
This density is weighted to the area below Ngaawaparua Hut as this is where most dives occurred.
However Figure 7 indicates that in most years other than 2013, the rainbow trout density in the Boyd
reach upstream of this is similar to the overall average density estimated across all sites.
Large fluctuations in numbers are characteristic of wild trout populations (Platts and Nelson 1988,
Dauwalter and Rahel 2009) reflecting the inherently demanding and highly volatile environment they
often live in. Such variability is often seen in repeat drift dive results. For example monthly counts over
winter on the Waimarino, Waiotaka and Whitikau rivers flowing into Lake Taupo recorded variations of
2.2, 3.9 and 4.2 times between the minimum and maximum peak annual counts over ten years (Maclean
and Dedual 2001).
Repeat drift dive results (Figure 8) for the nearby Rangitikei River show an even greater variation over
the 31 years counts have been undertaken.
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Figure 8: Average large rainbow trout densities measured on Fish and Game drift dive surveys (1 to 7
transects) in the upper Rangitikei River 1982 to 2013. Note 1985 data (*) is from a survey undertaken
by the then MAF Fisheries survey as part of an assessment of trout abundance in NZ rivers (Data
courtesy Wellington Fish and Game)
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Excluding the 1998 Ngaruroro data due to low water visibility, changes in overall density from year to
year suggest large rainbow trout numbers may fluctuate by 100% or more in the Ngaruroro headwaters
(Figure 7). However the Rangitikei data (Figure 8) suggests that the variation may be even greater than
this.
The results suggest that over the 65km of river above Kuripapango that the headwater adult population
in the Ngaruroro River likely fluctuates between approximately 500 to 1000 or more large trout.

Brown trout population
While rainbow trout dominate the headwater fishery there is also a population of brown trout, which
are often of large size. Brown trout figure as an infrequent catch in angler’s bags, for example “While
rainbows dominate, with some large specimens present, the occasional brown is landed” (Fish and Game
Ngaruroro River Fishery pamphlet). McGee (2003) notes that amongst more than 130 trout they caught
from the upper Ngaruroro River since 1966, only two were brown trout including one of 4.1kg. Similarly
only one brown trout was caught out of 163 trout landed as part of the 2007 and 2012 angling surveys
of trout size and condition. This was a fish 660mm long.
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However such low catch rates do not appear to reflect the densities of brown trout as measured by drift
diving. Table 5 indicates that annual estimates of the overall density of large brown trout have ranged
from 1 to 4.8 trout/km, or a long term average of 2.8 large brown trout/km. This density is one quarter
(27%) of the estimated long-term average density for large rainbow trout.
The long-term average indicates that among the large trout (fish greater than 40cm in length) that one
fish in four is a brown trout. However whether the low proportion recorded in 2013 (6.7%) reflects a
decline in the proportion of brown trout is unknown.
It is apparent that the distribution of brown trout is patchy, with 36 (46.8%) of the 77 brown trout
counted over all the dives5 observed in the single reach below Ngaawaparua Hut. This represents a long
term density in this part of the river of 6.4 brown trout/km compared to 1.3 large brown trout/km over
the remaining survey reaches. Given that this part of the river is only a small section of the available
fishing water, and also relatively difficult to access then this may explain in part the generally low
incidence of brown trout in anglers catches.

Angling use
Flyfishing (nymph, dryfly and streamer) and spin fishing with an artificial lure is permitted in the
Ngaruroro River. Below the Kiwi Creek confluence the mainstem is open to fishing all year round, above
the confluence and in the tributaries including the Taruarau River fishing is permitted from 1 October to
30 June. In all waters above the Whanawhana cableway, the daily bag limit is one trout per day which
must be smaller than 550mm in length.
The fishery between Kuripapango and Kiwi Mouth Hut is particularly valued for high catch rates and the
free rising nature of the trout which take a dry fly readily in summer (B. Hall pers. com). Upstream of
Kiwi Mouth Hut the opportunity to see and fish for large trout in almost every pool amidst stunning
scenery becomes the attraction.
From two national angling surveys involving a random sample of all trout fishing licence holders Unwin
(2013) estimates the annual usage (angler-days ± 1 standard error) of the upper Ngaruroro River (above
the Taruarau confluence) as 980 ± 280 days over the 2001/02 season and 550 ± 160 days in 2007/08.
However he notes that the figures are confounded by respondents who did not define which part of the
river they fished. In 2007/08 in particular this comprises a further 580 ± 250 angler days. A further 360
± 150 days and 280 ± 110 days were also recorded for the Taruarau River over the same period.
An estimate of angling effort over the whole Ngaruroro River was also made for the 1995/95 season.
However this was based on survey results for the first two months of the angling season only, expanded
using the results from other regions which were surveyed for the full 12 months. This data is not
sufficiently robust to determine the level of usage of the upper Ngaruroro River at this time.

5

excluding the data from the 1998 dives as previously discussed
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Unwin concludes “its level of use, apparently between 500 and 1,500 visits annually, is consistent with
figures for highly valued headwater fisheries elsewhere in New Zealand, such as the Ruakituri, Sabine,
Travers, Nevis, Caples and Greenstone. Indeed, few such rivers attract more than 1,000 visits annually,
given that high scores for wilderness value and solitude are invariably associated with low levels of
usage”.
In a 2003 postal survey of anglers known to fish the upper Ngaruroro River6, 37% indicated they had
previously accessed the river by helicopter or fixed wing, the remainder walking in and/or accessing the
river from public or private roads. 61% of respondents indicated they were there primarily for fishing,
and a further 27% to both fish and hunt (Maxwell and Taylor 2005). The authors also noted that anglers
either fished for 1 day or for 5 – 10 days, though no data is presented on the breakdown of this.
These results are consistent with a survey of 21 anglers encountered on the river while undertaking field
work over the summer of 2012/13. Of these anglers 12 (57%) had flown in and 9 walked. 14 anglers
(66%) were there primarily to go fishing, three were there to go both fishing and hunting and for four
people the combination of tramping and fishing was the attraction.
An expert panel with regard to trout angling in the Hawke’s Bay region rated the Ngaruroro headwaters
(above the Taruarau confluence) of national significance for recreational angling in the 2011 RIVAS
assessment (Booth et al. 2011).

6

respondents were identified by asking most North Island anglers surveyed in the 2001-02 National Angling Survey
if they had ever fished the river and the survey elicited 123 responses
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Are the Ngaruroro Headwaters an Outstanding Trout Fishery?
A fishery is generally considered to comprise three interacting components; a fish population/s, their
habitats and people (as both users of the fishery resource and competitors for water) (Willis and
Murphy 1996). To define an outstanding fishery is likely to be somewhat subjective, however it must
necessarily involve this triad of elements encompassing a thriving fish population, ideal habitat for
reproduction and growth, and anglers who use and value the resource.
It is also important to recognise that the aspirations and demands of recreational anglers vary,
influenced by their level of skill, experience and enthusiasm for their sport. This reflects a generally
recognised progression that most anglers follow as their angling experience develops. When an angler
starts off all they aspire to do is catch a fish, any fish. For some it seems like it will never happen and
when it finally does it may be a moment of great satisfaction and a life-time memory. As an angler
masters catching fish consistently they move to wanting to catch lots of fish and tallies become
important. The third stage is the pursuit of trophy fish, which amongst New Zealand trout anglers is
often fish weighing in excess of the imperial ten pounds (4.54kg). Finally for some, angling becomes
more about ethereal aspects – catching a specific fish, fishing a special place or setting, using a particular
method or gear, and so on. Many anglers never move past stage one or two, however a minority who
tend to be very enthusiastic and skilled reach stage four.
Depending on where an angler is on this continuum, shapes what their aspirations and desired
experiences may be. In other words the qualities that make for an outstanding fishery in terms of
meeting the aspirations of a majority of anglers, may be quite different to the qualities sought by some
more experienced anglers. An example is the Taupo trout fishery which has been internationally
renowned since the early 1900’s, and at its peak attracted in the order of 45 to 50 thousand anglers per
season (Maclean 1998). For these anglers the attraction is consistently high catch rates of wellconditioned trout of reasonable size, which are available year round and which are readily accessible.
These qualities make Taupo an attractive destination for anglers early in their angling career – a place
where they may have ready success and build their skills and confidence. For example, out of 1135
anglers interviewed while flyfishing on the Tongariro River in 2000, 636 (56%) had been trout fishing for
five or less years (DOC Taupo angling survey data).
However while these anglers may rate the Taupo experience highly, for other anglers trolling a lure
behind a boat, or fly-fishing for trout they can’t see amidst crowds of other anglers holds little
attraction.
These anglers are instead attracted to a type of trout fishery that appears unique to New Zealand, and
which is highly regarded by both New Zealand and overseas trout anglers. That is the opportunity to
sight fish for large, wild trout in clear water in the upper reaches of scenic and often remote, backcountry rivers (Jellyman and Graynoth 1994). For example Lambroughton and Rizzotto (1990) wrote
“But if you go to New Zealand’s gin-clear water, you will know you are fishing for large fish, because you
can usually watch the fish and their reaction to each presentation of your fly”. Hill and Marshall (1985)
suggest “But, as in most pursuits, there are new horizons and pinnacles for the adventurous. Stalking
trout is exciting, effective. Perhaps the ultimate fishing experience!” While Entwistle (1989) states
“Fishing in clean rivers …. for wild fish is the most prestigious and sought after experience in the trout
fishing world”.
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For convenience such fisheries have been collectively termed ‘headwater fisheries’ characterised by
remoteness, exceptional ratings for solitude and scenic beauty, low usage and generally large fish
(Jellyman and Graynoth 1994). Strickland and Hayes (2003) instead uses the term ‘back country trout
fishery’ and found that in a survey of 21 Rangitikei anglers the most essential factors for a satisfying trip
were absence of refuse, undisturbed water, absence of other anglers and five other factors relating to
quality of the setting, ahead of factors relating to catching trout. However they also noted that the
possibility of catching a large rainbow trout in an undisturbed and scenic setting was what anglers
nominated as the key factors why they chose to fish the upper Rangitikei River ahead of other remote
rivers. Maxwell and Taylor (2005) undertook a similar survey using a sample of anglers identified from
the 2001/02 National Angling Survey. From 229 useable responses from anglers who had fished either
the Rangitikei, Ngaruroro or Mohaka Rivers they identified the following 7 factors in order of
importance as necessary for a satisfying trip; absence of rubbish, peace, scenery, remoteness, spotting
trout, clear water and fishing undisturbed water. Similarly a social survey of back country anglers in
Nelson-Marlborough and Otago found the top ranked satisfaction factors were peace and solitude,
natural environment/scenery and spotting trout (Walrond and Hayes 1999)
This highlights that for many anglers who utilise headwater or backcountry fisheries the experience is
about a whole package of qualities, many not related to the fish themselves but rather about the angling
experience and the environment. In other words the perceived quality of a headwater fishery reflects
the collective sum of a raft of attributes, rather than a single trait.
Previous legal interpretation in the Environment Court indicates that ‘to qualify as outstanding a
characteristic would need to be quite out of the ordinary on a national basis’7.
As a consequence in the following pages we compare aspects of the Ngaruroro fishery with other similar
fisheries. That is as a headwater or back country fishery which offers the opportunity to fish for rainbow
trout.
Rainbow trout tend to be active and energetic compared to the more languid and purposeful brown
trout. Some anglers suggest brown trout are more challenging to catch (e.g. Kent and Hallett 2003),
though experience of rainbow trout in back country rivers demonstrates they can be equally difficult.
For example Peter Taylor who was a long time Fish and Game manager responsible for the upper
Rangitikei River used to describe this fishery as a ‘catch one fish a day’ river (P. Taylor pers. comm.).
Rainbow trout tend to be more vigorous when hooked, and ultimately provide a slightly different
angling challenge and experience to brown trout.
Experts in the application to vary the WCO on the Nevis River suggest there are in the order of 160
headwater fisheries in New Zealand (Special Tribunal report 2010). This is consistent with Jellyman and
Graynoth (1994) who identified 130 rivers. Of these, 26 rivers (19%8) are dominated by rainbow trout,
and a further 17 (12%) are described as having similar numbers of rainbow and brown trout (Jellyman
and Graynoth 1994).
The Ngaruroro River is therefore one of approximately 45 headwater rivers in New Zealand which
provide anglers with the opportunity to fish for rainbow trout. The majority of these rivers are in the
North Island reflecting the distribution of riverine rainbow trout populations in New Zealand.

7

Rangitata South Irrigation Ltd v NZ and South Island Fish and Game Council c109/04
The number of rivers listed was actually 137 reflecting that several rivers were listed twice where the fish
composition was identified as changing along their length (Jellyman and Graynoth 1994).
8
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It is important to note that by and large there is not a lot of information available for these fisheries,
reflecting that they are remote and it is often logistically difficult and costly to monitor on a long-term
basis. As a consequence what data is available tends to be associated with the most highly regarded or
‘premier’ headwater fisheries, which because of their status attract the available management effort.
Several other studies provide a snap shot of a particular fishery or fisheries, often from relatively limited
data. While this data is useful we acknowledge that wild trout fisheries display large temporal and often
also geographic variability. For example Dauwalter et al. (2009) summarized the temporal variation in
abundance of populations of trout from streams in North America and found the coefficients of
variation9 in abundance averaged 49% over time. Similar large scale variation over time is reflected in
the trout size and numbers data for the Rangitikei River in this report. Therefore while a snap shot may
provide a useful comparison between two fisheries, it is not sufficient to suggest one fishery has on
average more or larger trout than another.
In the North Island there are currently 3 headwater fisheries to which Water Conservation Orders
(WCO’s) apply. The Manganuioteao River (1989), Rangitikei River (1993) and Mohaka River (2004) are
all recognised as ‘outstanding recreational fisheries’. Of these the Rangitikei River is chiefly a rainbow
fishery, whilst the Manganuioteao and Mohaka rivers are mixed brown and rainbow fisheries.
In any list of premier New Zealand headwater fisheries the upper Ngaruroro River inevitably figures. In
the 1982 National Angling Survey the Ngaruroro headwaters were rated as one of nine North Island
rivers along with 14 South Island rivers of national importance (Teirney et al. 1982). Along with the
upper Ruakituri and Rangitikei rivers the Ngaruroro headwaters were classed as ‘wilderness rivers’, as
were three rivers in the South Island. Such rivers were characterised by remoteness, lack of road access,
exceptional ratings for solitude and scenic beauty, low usage and generally large fish. The other six
North Island rivers of national importance were classed as ‘scenic rivers’ including the Mohaka,
Manganuioteao and Tarawera Rivers and/or ‘recreational rivers’ including the Tongariro, TaurangaTaupo and Waitahanui Rivers. Scenic rivers were similar to ‘wilderness rivers’ often having exceptional
ratings for solitude and scenic beauty, however ratings for size of fish and catch rate were not as high.
A 1994 report into headwater trout fisheries in New Zealand (Jellyman et al. 1994) re-examined the
National Angling Survey data, combined with data from a survey of fishery managers which requested
information on the attributes of the fish stocks. They suggest the terms ‘headwater’ and ‘backcountry’
fishery are synonymous, and that ‘wilderness’ and ‘trophy’ fisheries are particular types of ‘headwater’
fisheries. Extracting ‘trophy’ rivers from the data (only rivers with more than 5 replies were considered)
produced a list of 20 North Island rivers and 29 South Island rivers. The Ngaruroro headwaters was one
of five North Island and 17 South Island ‘trophy’ rivers which fishery managers considered all season10
headwater fisheries (Jellyman and Graynoth 1994).
When an expert panel with regard to trout angling in the Hawke’s Bay region applied the River Values
Assessment System (RIVAS) to assess the recreational angling value of the different rivers in the region
(Booth et al 2011), they rated the Ngaruroro headwaters (above the Taruarau confluence) of national
significance for recreational angling. Also rated of national significance within the Hawkes Bay region
were sections of the Mohaka, Wairoa (Ruakituri) and Tukituki rivers.

9

CV defined as Standard Deviation/Mean x 100
fish well all season

10
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The Ngaruroro headwaters also figure as one of 23 rivers chosen for the book “Classic Flyfishing in New
Zealand Rivers” by John Kent and David Hallet and published in 2003. Dr Kent who has written
comprehensive angling guides covering both the North and South Islands of New Zealand writes “The 23
rivers I have chosen as classics for this book …. from the approximately 700 rivers and streams available
has been as testing as trying to decide the top wines of the year: it is very much a personal choice. I have
tried to assess them in a balanced fashion that takes into account angling popularity, the population and
size of trout, consistency of the river over many seasons and the range of angling experiences they
offer….. In describing the classic rivers of New Zealand and emphasising fly fishing, I concur with many
fishing writers who regard this as the pinnacle of angling pleasure and achievement.”
The other North Island rivers that Kent and Hallet chose were the headwaters of the Mohaka, Rangitikei,
and Ruakituri rivers as well as the Rangitaiki, Tongariro and Tauranga-Taupo rivers. Of the Ngaruroro he
writes “the quality of the fishing in pristine waters is the great attraction of this river” and “Fishing the
Ngaruroro River is an uplifting adventure and great for the soul. The fish require careful spotting and
stalking, and an accurate first cast. Like most New Zealand back-country trout they are not very
selective and will accept a wide range of nymphs, dry flies and lures provided these are presented well.
However they will spook readily from sudden body movement, rod flash, a sloppy cast or drag. Fish
stocks are self-sustaining and healthy though the fish tend to be smaller than in neighbouring Rangitikei
River. However, the Ngaruroro is easier to fish and without doubts rates as one of the best wilderness
rainbow fisheries in the North Island.”
Many angling writers consider the rainbow trout in the upper Rangitikei River to be as large or larger
than in any other New Zealand river e.g. Forrester (1979), Thomas (1997), Kent (2003), and we are not
aware of any data that would contradict this view. That Ngaruroro fish are smaller than those in the
Rangitikei River is a common perception stemming back to the days of Forrester (1979).

Trout size
In Figure 9 the average length of samples of rainbow trout caught in the Rangitikei River headwaters
from 1993 to 1999 is shown, along with the average length for the Ngaruroro 2007 sample (green line)
and 2012 sample (red line).
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Figure 9: Average length of rainbow trout caught by angling in the upper Rangitikei River 1993 to
1999, compared to the average length of trout from the upper Ngaruroro River (Green line – 2007, red
line – 2012)
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The data is limited by the fact that there are only two Ngaruroro samples, however Figure 9 highlights
that fish in the Rangitikei River between 1993 and 1999 more often than not averaged a larger size than
either of the Ngaruroro samples. Furthermore, of the 573 trout measured in the Rangitikei, 194 or 34%
were 600mm or longer in length compared to 19% of the 2007 Ngaruroro sample (90 trout) and 5% of
the 2012 sample (56 trout).
However J Lumsden who was involved in catching the 2007 Ngaruroro sample notes that the difference
between this trip and earlier trips he made to the upper Ngaruroro River was the absence of really big
fish (page 18) in 2007. Many of his earlier trips coincided with the same period over which the
Rangitikei data was collected. Kent (2003) also comments that “the average size has diminished
somewhat in recent years” with respect to the upper Rangitikei River, however there is no recent data
available with which to compare.
In contrast to the length data, the average condition factor of the trout caught in 2007 in the Ngaruroro
River was higher than any measured in the Rangitikei headwaters (Figure 10). This suggests their
potential for growth is as good as in the Rangitikei River. For example, over 16 years of trapping the
Lake Otamangakau rainbow trout spawning run, the three years when significant numbers of trophy fish
(trout larger than 4.55kg in weight) were recorded matched the only years when the average condition
factor of maiden (1st time spawners) trout in the run reached or exceeded 50 (Maclean 2009).
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Figure 10: Comparison of average condition factors measured for angler-caught fish from the
Rangitikei River between 1993 and 1999 with 2007 (green line) and 2012 (red line) samples from the
upper Ngaruroro River
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The growth of Ngaruroro rainbow trout can be compared to that of rainbow trout in the Rangitikei River
by comparing the size of individual trout of known ages (Figure 11).
A comparison of length versus age of Ngaruroro and Rangitikei trout indicates that fish in both rivers
make similar growth up to age 4. Post maturity the growth of Ngaruroro trout appears similar to some
Rangitikei fish, however there is another group of Rangitikei trout which appear to have made greater
growth and so reached a larger size.
A key difference in the data is that the Rangitikei sample was collected over a decade and so comprises
trout which have grown under a range of different conditions. By contrast the Ngaruroro sample is all
fish collected in late 2012 and exposed to the same apparently poor growing conditions. If we look at
the Rangitikei size at age distribution by year the individual trout were collected (Figure 12) then it does
appear trout have grown better in some years than others. For example the fish collected in 1992 are
larger at the same age than trout collected from 1997 to 1999.
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Figure 11: Rangitikei River rainbow trout length at age (data from Hayes 2002) compared to that for
the Ngaruroro River 2012/13
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Figure 12: Length versus age by year of capture for a sample of trout collected by anglers from the
upper Rangitikei River between 1992 and 2001 (Data from Hayes 2002)
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It is possible however that the difference may reflect that the sample from earlier years may have come
from fish kept as trophies, which were likely to have been some of the largest trout present.
Irrespective of this it does show that there is a significant variation in the size at age of larger Rangitikei
trout, indicating some grow better than others.
As Figure 11 highlights, large trout (600mm or longer) in the Rangitikei River are at least 4 years old and
often much older, reflecting that it takes a number of years for trout in this riverine environment to
grow to large size.
The 2007 Ngaruroro trout sample indicates that large Ngaruroro trout can be in as good or even better
condition than those in the Rangitikei River, indicating that they are as capable of making good growth.
Furthermore the age composition of 24 adult trout in the 2012 sample (Figure 4) indicates that trout in
the Ngaruroro River can live to relatively old age similar to trout in the Rangitikei River.
This combination of longevity and a strong growth when conditions are favourable suggests Ngaruroro
trout are capable of growing to similar size as trout in the upper Rangitikei River, consistent with the
records of McGee from 1970 and comments of J. Lumsden. This is supported by results from modelling
rainbow trout growth in the Ngaruroro River under the temperature regime recorded upstream of the
Kiwi Creek confluence over 2012/13 (Figure 18). This work indicates that rainbow trout can exceed
700mm in length after 8 years of age, if they have access to a diet with a high energy component after
age 2 (Figure 13). Such a component could be the cicada hatch which occurs in most summers, and for
which the upper Ngaruroro River is known for (B. Hall pers. comm.)
Figure 13: Comparison of observed growth (dots) with that predicted by two growth models: Cmax
100% invertebrate diet (black line), and Cmax 10% high energy/fish diet (red line) after age 2 for
rainbow trout in the Ngaruroro River (figure from Gabrielsson 2013)
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This raises the question why there weren’t more very large trout in the Ngaruroro River in 2007? This
could potentially reflect that trout were not getting the opportunity to live the 6+ years necessary to
reach trophy size (Figure 13). One possible explanation is that few fish were living to old age (and
reaching trophy size) due to the impact of angling mortality – whether the deliberate taking of trout to
eat or as a trophy, or accidental through poor release techniques.
Unfortunately there is no age data from this period which might otherwise confirm or not whether there
were very few older fish present at this time. However the very high average condition factor is
consistent with an absence of older fish which find it harder to regain condition following the demands
of spawning.
There is growing evidence that even low levels of angling mortality can have significant impacts on
fisheries involving relatively few, quite long lived individuals. For example in the Nevis River the removal
of 24 large brown trout from the Middle Flats reach (11km) in 2007 was immediately detectable in drift
dive and aerial counts of spawning trout, and has remained so up until the latest counts11 in 2012
(Expert Caucusing Report 2012).
A significant difference between the upper Rangitikei River and the Ngaruroro headwaters is that the
Ngaruroro is more readily accessible to anglers and hunters. Many of these visitors are on multi-day
trips, and from comments received along with hut book entries it is apparent trout are a welcome
addition to the daily menu. By contrast much of the uppermost Rangitikei River fishery is within the
Remote Experience Zone (REZ) of the Kaimanawa Forest Park where there are no maintained tracks and
helicopter access is prohibited. Below this zone the river flows through New Zealand Defence Force
land, or private land all the way to Springvale. With the exception of two designated helicopter landing
sites downstream of the REZ, access opportunities are largely limited to either undertaking a multi-day
tramp into the REZ or accompanying a professional fishing guide on the middle and lower reaches.
The average size of rainbow trout in the Ngaruroro River in more recent times still compares favourably
with a number of other notable headwater fisheries for which there is limited data available (Table 6).

Table 6: Average length and weight for samples of rainbow trout caught in the Manganuioteao,
Whakapapa, Mohaka and Greenstone/Caples Rivers
River

Method

Number of Average Length Average Weight
trout
(mm)
(kg)

Manganuioteao12
Manganuioteao
Whakapapa13
Mohaka14
Greenstone/Caples15

Angling
Trap and net
Angling
Angling
Angling

61
97
121
32
78

442
495
493
433 @ age 5

1.08
1.68
1.47
1.51
1.27

11

Fish and Game drift dive data indicates an average estimated density of 21 medium and large trout per
kilometre beforehand compared to an average estimated density of 7.9 trout/km from 2008 to 2012
12
Cudby and Strickland 1986
13
From angler diaries 1979/80 and 1980/81 seasons (Richardson and Teirney 1982)
14
McLennan and MacMillian 1984.
15
Jellyman and Graynoth 1994
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This compares to an average length and weight of 553mm and 2.41kg recorded in the Ngaruroro River in
2007, and 526mm and 1.67kg in 2013.
In a further comparison the average length (590mm) of the sample of Ngaruroro rainbow trout in the
headwater trout study (1994) was the 6th highest of the 28 rivers with 10 or more records for either
rainbow or brown trout (as reported in Young 2009).
Similarly an expert panel assessing the angling value of Hawkes Bay rivers rated the size of trout in the
upper Ngaruroro River as 4.5 out of 5 compared to 3.77 for the Ruakituri River, 3.8 for the upper
Mohaka and 3.13 for the Tukituki River (Booth et al. 2011). The ranking for the upper Ngaruroro River
was the highest of the 47 sections across 40 rivers that were assessed.
As previously discussed these comparisons involve snap shots of often limited data from each river. As a
consequence not too much should be drawn from each comparison, however there is a consistent
theme that the Ngaruroro produces larger rainbow trout that many other headwater fisheries.
Furthermore it appears that Ngaruroro trout are capable of and previously did reach similar sizes to
trout in the Rangitikei River, recognised by many as perhaps New Zealand’s premier rainbow trout river.
The condition of individual trout is also a measure of the quality of the fish population. For example in
the Taupo Fishery anglers rating of their angling success over the summer of 2007/08 averaged 2.7 out
of 5 compared to an 8 year average of 3.2. By contrast the average catch rate measured was among the
highest recorded over recent decades. However, anglers rating of the size and condition of the trout
was only 2.5 out of 5, down from 4 ten years previously (Venman and Maclean 2008). The low average
rating for their success in comparison to the actual catch rates measured suggests that angler’s
perception of their success was influenced by the quality of their catch, and catching large numbers of
poor fish was not viewed as being successful.
That in 2007 Ngaruroro trout had a condition factor of 49.3 reflects that on occasion Ngaruroro rainbow
trout are of exceptional quality.

Trout Density
The density of large rainbow trout (400mm or longer) in the Ngaruroro headwaters is comparable to
that in the Rangitikei River pre the WCO application in 1993 (Figure 14). The reason for the large
increase in measured densities in the Rangitikei River post 2002 is not known.
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Figure 14: Estimated average density of large (>400mm) rainbow trout measured by drift diving in the
upper Rangitikei and Ngaruroro Rivers 1982 to 2013
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We can also compare the average density of 10.4 large rainbow trout/km for the Ngaruroro River with
the results for 57 reaches across 24 New Zealand rivers that contain large resident rainbow trout (Figure
15), surveyed as part of a study to assess trout stocks throughout New Zealand (Teiney and Jowett
1990). Note that these counts were often one-off counts on one part of the river, and rivers associated
with lake populations are also excluded.
The upper Ngaruroro River was included in this study with a single reach density of 14 large rainbow
trout/km recorded. This was the 8th equal highest density recorded among the 57 reaches. Similarly
comparing the long term average of 10.4 trout/km with the data in Figure 15 suggests the density of
large rainbow trout in the upper Ngaruroro is high by New Zealand standards.
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Figure 15: Number of drift dive reaches with a density of large rainbow trout falling in each of 6
density ranges (57 reaches from 24 New Zealand rivers, data from Teirney et al. 1990)
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The long-term average estimated density of 10.4 large rainbow trout/km in the Ngaruroro River is also
higher than for five reaches of the Manganuioteao River surveyed between 1979 and 1981. These
ranged from 0.9 to 9.1 rainbow trout/km larger than 200mm (Cudby and Strickland 1986). The longterm combined large rainbow and brown trout density of 13.1 large trout/km for the Ngaruroro River
also compares favourably to the total density of brown and rainbow trout measured for the
Manganuioteao River, which ranged from 5 to 20.6 trout of 200mm or larger per kilometre (Note: the
densities recorded for the Manganuioteao River include both medium sized and large trout grouped
together).
The density of large rainbow trout in the upper Ngaruroro River is also higher than that recorded for the
Mohaka River over 11 years of drift dive counts spread between 1989 and 2011. In the Mohaka River
the estimated annual large rainbow density ranged from 0 to 16/km, and averaged 9 trout/km.
However the total density of both large rainbow and brown trout combined ranged from 26 to 85
trout/km (a long-term average of 56.7 trout/km), highlighting the productivity and dominance of brown
trout in this fishery.
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Angling Experience
Despite the very high density of large trout in the Mohaka River, when 141 Mohaka anglers were asked
to rank the importance of factors contributing to their angling satisfaction the 6 most important factors
were absence of rubbish, peace, scenery, remoteness, clear water and ability to spot trout - with any
factor relating to actually catching trout ranking the lowest of any. Similarly, of the factors that
attracted anglers to the Mohaka River scenery was the most important, followed by peace and solitude
with clear water third. A feeling of remoteness and spotting trout were close to these (Maxwell and
Taylor 2005).
In the same study 139 Ngaruroro anglers identified the same 6 factors along with undisturbed water as
the key factors contributing to their angling satisfaction on this river. In other words anglers sought
aesthetic values ahead of any that related to the fish themselves. Only 39% of anglers considered the
opportunity to catch large rainbow trout important or essential, exactly the same as for the Rangitikei
River despite it being renowned for its trophy trout.
Similarly while working in the Ngaruroro catchment in 2012/13 the author asked the 18 anglers
encountered an open question “what particularly appeals about fishing the upper Ngaruroro River –
what is the attraction to come here?” 14 anglers (78%) sited the scenery/wilderness setting, followed by
the clear blue water (61%), remoteness (50%) and the size of the fish (39%).
Maxwell and Taylor (2005) note that “it is seemingly anomalous that our respondents take the presence,
abundance and high average size of trout in these rivers for granted by not ranking any of these factors
very highly in relation to a satisfying trip”. They conclude that “It appears to us that a fishing trip is a
package of expectations – that various factors contribute to this package and so it is the package that is
important…….The package will likely comprise positive elements (remoteness, attractive backcountry
scenery, seeing trout) in the absence of annoying factors (too many people, rubbish, difficulty of access)”.
Anglers considered that the natural environment/scenery was the most important factor that made the
Ngaruroro River unique compared to other remote rivers, closely followed by clear water (Maxwell and
Taylor 2005). Of Ngaruroro anglers with experience of other backcountry rivers (n = 77), 14%
considered the Ngaruroro the best river they had fished, and a further 76% better than most. By
comparison 19% of Rangitikei anglers interviewed regarded this river the best and a further 52% better
than most (n = 108). The Mohaka (n = 135) was rated the best by 8% and better than most by 47% of
anglers interviewed. That 90% of Ngaruroro anglers with experience of other rivers rated it as better
than most or the best is consistent with the 13 anglers encountered in 2013, whom the authors asked to
rate the Ngaruroro River, Rangitikei and Mohaka rivers. 12 of these anglers who were familiar with at
least one of the other two rivers rated the Ngaruroro as 1st or 1st equal, 6 rated the Mohaka as 1st or 1st
equal and only one rated the Rangitikei River. These results are however influenced by the fact that we
were interviewing anglers on the Ngaruroro River, and who were therefore likely there because they
were enthusiastic about the experience.
In part the low support for the Rangitikei River reflects that while many of the anglers interviewed were
familiar with the Mohaka River, only 5 of the 18 anglers had also fished the Rangitikei River, despite its
reputation as one of New Zealand’s premier backcountry rivers (Strickland and Hayes 2003).
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In our opinion this likely reflects the relatively limited access available to the majority of anglers (those
who choose to fish unaccompanied by a fishing guide). On the other hand more than 60km of the upper
Ngaruroro River is accessible to anglers prepared to either walk, or to hire a helicopter (and pay land
fees on private land). While it appears this angling pressure may potentially impact on the size of the
trout in the Ngaruroro River, anglers rate the overall experience on a par or better than the more
recognised Mohaka and Rangitikei fisheries.
Another demonstration of the quality of the upper Ngaruroro fishery is the use of this river by fishing
guides from Poronui Lodge, a premier fly-fishing lodge rated in the World’s Top 10 by American business
website Forbes. Poronui Lodge has access to significant tracts of both the Mohaka and Rangitikei Rivers,
however they regularly choose to also take high paying clients into the Ngaruroro River (B. Hall pers.
comm.)
That the Mohaka, Rangitikei and Manganuioteao rivers are outstanding recreational fisheries is
recognized by the water conservation orders in place. The evidence suggests that the upper Ngaruroro
fishery is of similar quality and therefore also ‘outstanding’. The Ngaruroro headwaters provide the
whole package – large prime rainbow trout in clear water amidst stunning scenery and in a remote
setting, yet accessible to those prepared to make an effort.
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Habitat Requirements
The Life History of Ngaruroro Rainbow Trout
An investigation into the life history of Ngaruroro rainbow trout indicates the Upper Ngaruroro River
contains a discrete rainbow trout fishery that is essentially separate from the lower river.
The life history of trout may be determined by analysing the chemistry of their otoliths (ear bones)
which are small calcium carbonate structures found in the inner ear. As the trout grows it lays down
daily layers of calcium carbonate around the otolith, however trace elements present in the water at the
time are also incorporated into the crystal lattice (Olley and Bickel 2009). The concentration of different
trace elements reflects the basement geology or land use, and may create a unique geochemical
signature specific to that particular part of the catchment.
By analysing the otolith chemistry of young trout collected from different areas of the catchment a
baseline geochemical map can be derived. Otoliths from adult trout can then be analysed at a series of
points along their radius (the origin representing emergence and the outer edge representing their most
recent life) and the geochemical signatures matched to the base map to reconstruct the movements
and life history of individual trout (Olley and Bickel 2009).
Analysis of the otoliths from 27 adult trout collected throughout the Upper Ngaruroro River (Figure 16)
in late 2012 indicates that 23 (85%) of these trout were spawned in the upper tributaries and upper
mainstem within this reach. The remaining four fish (15%) were most likely spawned in the Taruarau
River, the major tributary of the Ngaruroro River which joins 13km upstream of Whanawhana
(Gabrielsson and Goodwin 2013).
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Figure 16: Map of the upper Ngaruroro River showing juvenile trout sampling sites and capture
locations of adult trout analysed in the otolith study (reprinted courtesy Gabrielsson and Goodwin
2013)

22 (81%) of these trout appeared to have moved at least 10km downstream from their natal area over
the course of their life. The mean predicted maximum distance travelled downstream of these 22 trout
in this group was an estimated 44km (range 11 - 98km). The majority of this movement was to the area
between the Taruarau confluence (73km from the sea) and Rocks Ahead confluence (130km). Five trout
were predicted to have ventured below Whanawhana (60km from the sea), however only 3 fish
appeared to drop a significant distance (> 10km) below this point. These fish all returned to the upper
river after a single extended movement downstream (Gabrielsson & Goodwin 2013).
23 (85%) of the 27 adult trout analysed were subsequently captured as adults at least 10 km upstream
of their lowest predicted travel point in the river. Across the 27 trout this migration back upstream
averaged 49 km (Appendix 2 in Gabrielsson and Goodwin 2013), with three fish predicted to have
moved approximately 100 km back upstream.
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These distance estimates represent the best possible accuracy that could be achieved within the project
constraints but shouldn’t be taken as absolute. Nevertheless Gabrielsson and Goodwin conclude “the
strong catchment-scale relationship between increasing Sr isotope ratio and distance downstream
provides a high level of confidence in the conclusion that most trout (>74%) move considerable distances
(mostly downstream from their natal habitat) during their lifetimes. But most upper river fish (>80%) did
not venture so far that they entered the lower river (i.e. below Whanawhana Gorge)”.
Analysis of an additional sample of 16 immature trout collected from Maraekakaho in the lower river
indicates the Taruarau, Ikawatea and Omahaki streams which all join upstream of Whanawhana are key
spawning streams for the rainbow trout fishery in the lower river, with 88% of the sample hatched in
these streams, or the Ohara Stream16 within the lower catchment. The remaining 12 % (2 trout) appear
to have come from an uncharacterised natal source in the lower river. The small sample size needs to be
viewed with caution, nevertheless except for the overlap with the Taruarau, the fisheries in these
streams and in the lower river below Whanawhana appear to be essentially separate from the fishery in
the remainder of the Upper Ngaruroro River (Gabrielsson and Goodwin 2013).
This pattern in the upper river is consistent with the author’s own observations. Upstream of the
confluence with Kiwi Creek we observed adult rainbow trout in most pools through to the lower
Mangamingi and Te Waiotupuritia Streams in November and December 2012, however very few
immature trout. Below Kiwi Creek we saw further adult trout and increasing numbers of smaller subadult trout, which is also reflected in the length data for trout caught by angling over this period (Table
1).
However our drift dive counts in February 2013 record very few adult fish around Boyd in contrast to
our December observations, a possible explanation is that the trout may have migrated downstream in
response to the low summer flows. We also observed high densities of small and medium sized trout
throughout the upper river from below the Ngaawaparua confluence down to Kuripapango (Table 4). As
discussed these counts are unlikely to be accurate estimates of the overall density. Nevertheless they
are indicative that there were significant numbers of small trout present throughout the upper river at
this time.

Spawning
Analysis of the otoliths from 27 adult trout collected in the upper river indicates that with four
exceptions these fish were most likely hatched in the upper tributaries and upper main stem
(Gabrielsson and Goodwin 2013). The exceptions were four fish (15%) which appear to have hatched in
the Taruarau River.
This is consistent with the results of our electric fishing survey to collect fry and juveniles (Table 7). All
significant tributaries in the Ngaruroro River were fished, along with mainstem sites above the Panoko
Stream and below Rocks Ahead confluences. Note that the objective was primarily to collect samples
from which to determine the geochemical signature of each potential spawning area, and in each case
the fishing concentrated on habitat considered likely to hold juvenile trout. However the total catch and
fishing effort in minutes (actual time the electric fishing machine was switched on) was also recorded.
16

Most likely 2 or 3 of the 14 trout from these streams were from the Ohara (15 to 21%), however it is not possible
from the results to be more definitive (R. Gabrielsson pers. comm.)
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Table 7: Number of rainbow trout by size class caught electric fishing, and catch rate per minute for
tributaries and mainstem sites in the upper Ngaruroro River above Kuripapango17, December 2012
Date

Site

19/12/2012 Te
Waiotupuritia
19/12/2012 Mangamingi
12/12/2012 Panoko
Stream
12/12/2012 Mainstem
above Panoko
Stream
12/12/2012 Omarukokere
13/12/2012 Ngaawaparua
13/12/2012 Rocks Ahead
13/12/2012 Mainstem
below Rocks
Ahead
14/12/2012 Kiwi
14/12/2012 Manson

No. < No. >= Total
45mm 45mm
38

6

44

Fishing
time
(min)
8

45
28

32
7

77
35

20
18

3.9
1.9

1.6
0.4

27
34.6

30

7

37

13

2.8

0.5

31.9

6
29
15
12

4
4
0
7

10
33
15
19

11
11
7
14

0.9
3.0
2.1
1.4

0.4
0.4
0.0
0.5

86.4
88.9
78.4
41.7

18
33

11
0

29
33

11
13

2.6
2.5

1.0
0.0

85.7
144.2

8/11/2012

CPUE
overall

CPUE >= SPC*
45mm
(uS/cm)

5.5

0.8

23.6

Te
6
14
20
20
1.0
Waiotupuritia
* SPC - Specific conductance or temperature compensated conductivity (@ 25oC)

0.7

The sites and overall catch rate are also shown in Figure 17.
It is apparent from Table 7 and Figure 17 that spawning occurred in all of the larger tributary streams.
However we do not know whether the fry and juveniles recorded in the two mainstem sites were
hatched here or migrated down from upstream tributaries, though the results of the otolith analysis
suggest it is likely that some mainstem spawning also occurs.

17

Tributaries lower in the catchment were also fished but are not listed here – the otolith analysis indicates that
some of these are important spawning streams for the fishery in the lower river but do not generally contribute to
the fishery in the upper river.
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Figure 17: Sites electric fished to collect juvenile trout samples in the upper Ngaruroro catchment,
along with the catch per minute recorded
Te Waiotupuritia – 5.5/min
Mangamingi – 3.9/min

Mainstem above Gold Creek – 2.8/min
Gold Creek – 1.9/min

Ngaawaparua – 3/min

Omarukokere – 0.9/min
Rock’s Ahead – 2.1/min
Mainstem below Rock’s Ahead – 1.4/min

Kiwi Creek – 2.6/min

Manson – 2.5/min

Trout lay their eggs in pockets or ‘redds’ which they cover with gravel. Afforded protection by the redd
the fertilised eggs incubate and hatch into alevin. The alevin remain in the gravels for several weeks or
more while they absorb their yolk sac, before emerging as fry ready to make their way in the world.
Ideal spawning conditions for trout are such that the fertilised eggs are exposed to very high dissolved
oxygen (DO) levels. Low DO is an important source of mortality and rainbow trout embryos fail to
survive at all in water below about 5mg/L (Sowden and Power 1985), while Raleigh et al. (1986) found
brown trout egg development ceased below DO levels of 4.5mg/L.
However from the literature it is clear that even at much higher DO levels there are effects on survival,
hatching time, size and growth. As a consequence BCME (1997) suggest an instantaneous DO minimum
of 9 mg/L in the water column and a 30 day mean of 11 mg/L to protect developing eggs and alevins in
the substrate. This is based on the premise that DO levels in the water column are likely to be in the
order of 3mg/L higher than those in the gravels.
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A mean interstitial minimum of 8 mg/L is consistent with a review by Carter (2005) for steelhead, coho
salmon and chinook salmon. She cites a number of different sources which recommend an interstitial
dissolved oxygen level of at least 8mg/L for high survival and emergence of fry.
Trout achieve exposure to high DO levels in part by selecting redd sites that are exposed to cool water
(which when saturated holds more oxygen than warm water), often spawning when water
temperatures are between 5 and 11oC (Hayes and Hill 2005). At 100% saturation this represents DO
values in the range of 12.75 down to 11mg/L, and it is generally accepted that above 12oC rainbow trout
egg survival through to hatching and emergence declines significantly (McCullough et al. 2001).
Figure 18 describes the water temperatures measured in the Ngaruroro River above the Kiwi Creek
confluence (E1882625, N5642010 NZTM), approximately midway between Whanawhana and the
confluence of the Te Waiotupuritia and Mangamingi streams18. Water temperatures at the time of
installation on 24 August 2012 were around 6 to 7oC and only rose above 11oC at the beginning of
November. Temperatures fell back below 11oC on a consistent basis at the beginning of May and were
6.5 to 7oC when the recorder was removed on 11 June 2013. Such temperatures are consistent with
what is a high altitude19 environment subject to snow and ice in winter and occasional drought in
summer.
Figure 18: Minimum, maximum and mean daily water temperatures recorded in the Ngaruroro River
immediately above the Kiwi Creek confluence between 24 August 2012 and 11 June 2013
(temperature measurements taken every 30 minutes)
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It is not known if temperatures consistently fall below 5oC over the middle of winter though spot
readings in late August recorded 4.8oC in Kiwi Creek compared to 6.2oC at the same time in the adjacent
mainstem and 6.5oC upstream of the Panoko confluence. However rainbow trout generally spawn in
spring so that their eggs incubate in an increasing-temperature regime (Hayes and Hill 2005). The
18

A second temperature recorder installed upstream of the Panako Stream confluence was unfortunately
discovered and removed by persons unknown
19
the valley floor at the head of the catchment is approximately 1000 metres above sea level
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temperature records indicate that once temperatures exceed 5oC there is an extensive period through
the end of October when water temperatures are ideal for rainbow trout incubation.
While only spot readings were made of DO levels, the readings indicate that on these occasions the DO
level was close to 100% saturation (Table 8). The occurrence of slight variations from 100% saturation
often occurs because the equilibration (or equalisation) of the oxygen content in the water is not as fast
as the daily increase or decrease in water temperature (YSI tech note, 2005).

Table 8: Spot readings of water temperature and % DO saturation at sites in the upper Ngaruroro
catchment, taken August to December 2012
Date
23 August 2012
24 August 2012

24 August 2012
8 November 2012
8 November 2012
12 December 2012
12 December 2012

12 December 2012
20 December 2012
13 December 2012
13 December 2012
14 December 2012
19 December 2012
19 December 2012

Location
Panoko Stream (Gold
Creek)
Ngaruroro
above
Panoko
Stream
confluence
Kiwi Creek
Mangamingi Stream
Te
Waiotupuritia
Stream (Northern Arm)
Panoko Stream
Ngaruroro
above
Panoko
Stream
confluence
Omorukokere Stream
Ngaawaparua Stream
Rocks Ahead Stream
Ngaruroro below Rocks
Ahead confluence
Kiwi creek
Te Waiotupuritia Stm
Mangamingi Stream

Temperature (oC)
6.9

DO (% saturation)
102.3

5.5

102.2

5.9
10
10.4

107.9
107.4
104.4

11.5
12.8

103.5
103.4

10.8
14.9
12.4
14.4

101.9
95.6
100
101.6

12.2
12.1
15.3

104
103.3
103.5

However under some circumstances DO levels can fluctuate widely from 100% saturation. Levels may
increase due to the photosynthetic production of oxygen by aquatic plants during the day, or the
turbulent aeration of the surface water with atmospheric oxygen. Conversely DO levels may be reduced
through respiration, either by bacteria and other detritivores during decomposition of organic matter
(Rice et al. 2005), or by plants and periphyton at night. For this reason the minimum saturation
concentration usually occurs at the end of the night, just before sunrise and the resumption of
photosynthesis (McArthur 2013).
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The upper Ngaruroro headwaters are characterised by excellent water quality (Stansfield 2013) and
associated low biomass of periphyton. Similarly the steep and turbulent nature of the upper river
prevents the establishment of aquatic macrophyte beds or extensive accumulations of organic material
and consequent biochemical demand for oxygen. In the absence of these factors the DO levels are
therefore expected to be consistently around 100% saturation.
While high DO levels are fundamental, the embryos in the gravels also require that the water can flow
through the substrate so as to deliver the oxygen they need and also remove metabolic wastes.
Otherwise water that is initially high in DO will be depleted. A key constraint to the flow of water is the
presence of fine sediment that may fill the interstitial spaces of the egg pocket (Quinn, 2005). Chapman
(1988) observed relatively high embryo survival rates so long as the fine material did not constitute
more than about 10% by weight of the gravel mixture, however at about 15 to 20% fine material there
are dramatic reductions in survival (Quinn 2005). As a consequence trout tend to avoid areas of fine
sediment, and select spawning sites comprised of clean, loose gravel one to seven centimetres in
diameter (Hayes and Hill 2005), though larger rainbow trout (> 50cm in length) may utilise gravels up to
10 centimetres in diameter (Orcutt et al. 1968).
The water flow through the gravels is further aided by trout often selecting spawning sites on the
upslope at the tail of a pool, just above the next riffle or run (Kondolf 2000). Here the water velocity
increases as the pool shallows (Quinn 2005) mobilising any fine sediment. The hydraulic head that is
created by the fall downstream combined with the permeable nature of the gravels results in significant
water flow through the gravels, continually replenishing the oxygen around the eggs. Such physical
conditions tend to occur mid to high in a river where the greater gradient creates a more defined pool
and riffle structure, though is not so great as to cause the river to flow as a cascade (Quinn 2005).
Alternatively laying the eggs over an upwelling can achieve the same effect. However one drawback of
groundwater is that it is often lower in DO than surface water, and there may be considerable variation
in DO in the water irrigating the egg pockets (e.g. Peterson and Quinn 1996).
Examples of typical rainbow trout spawning sites are shown in Figures 19 and 20.
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Figure 19: Example of a typical site rainbow trout use for spawning. The redd shown in Figure 20 is
located just above this rapid

Figure 20: Close-up of a rainbow trout cutting a redd, highlighting the coarse nature of the bed and
the position of the redd relative to the start of the rapid
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It is evident that spawning occurs in all the larger tributaries in the upper river (Table 7), consistent with
field observations that the upper Ngaruroro River and tributaries provide ideal spawning conditions.
At the very head of the catchment the Mangamingi and Te Waiotupuritia (Northern Arm) tributaries
meander across unmodified tussock basins. Unusually these reaches are of less gradient than lower in
the catchment, nevertheless the streams are characterised by a clearly defined pool and riffle structure
and coarse gravels and cobbles. The very low specific conductivities measured (Table 7) reflect very low
concentrations of dissolved inorganic solids.
The Panoko Stream (Gold Creek) also flows within an unmodified tussock basin, however it is more
confined in the lower reaches with greater bed rock and cobbles which further emphasises the pool and
riffle/rapid structure.
Figure 21: Lower reaches of Panoko Stream

The remaining tributaries (Ngaawaparua, Omorukokere, Rocks Ahead, Kiwi and Manson streams) drain
very steep bush clad catchments and are of high gradient. This creates a stream environment
dominated by bedrock, large boulders and cobbles and is characterised by very short pools separated by
rapids and cascades. Coarse sand from hillside erosion in the upper catchment sometimes collects along
the edge and in back eddies, and the greater dissolved ion concentration is reflected in the specific
conductivities measured. However such steep streams are characterised by erosion of material rather
than deposition (Quinn 2005), and areas of gravel dominate the faster tail out areas of the pools. When
combined with the steep fall from one pool to the next, the tails of the small pools provide localised
areas of high quality spawning habitat.
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Figure 22: Omarukokere Stream is typical of many of the tributary streams in the upper Ngaruroro
River

In the mainstem the river is characterised by extensive deep pools with wide shallow tail-out areas of
coarse gravels and cobbles, separated by rapids and riffles of larger stones. The water is typically very
clear with secchi disc measurements routinely in excess of 8 metres or more, reflecting a very low fine
sediment load. Consistent with this the invertebrate fauna in the upper river is dominated by sensitive
macroinvertebrates from the ephemeroptera, plecoptera and trichoptera orders (EPT) (Stansfield 2013),
indicative of very high water quality. Areas of suitable spawning appear to exist throughout the upper
river, but are particularly prevalent above Ngaawaparua where the river becomes smaller.
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Figure 23: General location of a redd in the mainstem downstream of Boyd airstrip

Figure 24: Ideal sized spawning gravels found in the redd above
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Within the range of suitable temperatures, warmer temperatures will result in faster egg development
and hatching. For example the relationship developed by Crisp (1988) predicts a period of 120 days
between fertilisation and fry swim up at 5oC, 55 days at 10oC and 43 days at 12oC. This reflects that the
development rate and metabolism of trout increases with temperature (Quinn 2005). However the
increased metabolic demand for oxygen which is created coincides with a reduced capacity for water to
hold oxygen at warmer temperatures. This increases the risk that DO levels may fall below critical levels
which will slow the development rate and also affect the size of the alevin at hatching, and may in turn
compromise its survival (Quinn 2005).
The advantage of faster development is that this reduces the period that the developing egg and alevin
are exposed to the risk of scouring (movement of the streambed gravel) caused by flood flows. In
addition to fine sediment and low DO, scouring is the other main physical factor affecting survival of
embryos, causing mortality by displacement or physical shock during sensitive development stages
(Quinn 2005)
The risk from scouring may in part explain the use of some of the steep tributaries for spawning.
Potentially these small side streams with localised catchments maybe less regularly exposed to flooding
on a scale sufficient to disturb the buried embryos, than the mainstem.
An alternative strategy to overcome the risk of scouring is to spread spawning out over a prolonged
period, so that not all the eggs and alevin are in the gravels at the same time and so exposed to loss
from a single event. This is the case in the upper Ngaruroro River with young of the year sampled in the
tributary streams and mainstem in December 2013 ranging from newly emerged fry of 25mm length to
fish in excess of 60 or more mm in length (Figure 25).
Figure 25: Number of trout in each 5mm size class (the size given represents the start of the range, for
example 25 represents fish of 25 to 29 mm in length) caught electric fishing in the upper Ngaruroro
River and tributaries, December 2013
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As discussed in the following section many of the larger fish may have already migrated out of these
streams. Growth rates are also dependant on water temperature and food availability, nevertheless the
range of sizes present indicates that spawning is likely to have been spread over several months.
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Rainbow trout raised in water of a constant 10oC in the hatchery at the Tongariro National Trout Centre
took 6 months from fertilisation to reach an average size of 58.5mm (range 50 to 65mm - R. Hart pers.
comm.). Given that water temperatures in the upper Ngaruroro River and tributaries (Figure 18 and
Table 8) are significantly less than 10oC over winter, then it is likely incubation and swim up at this time
took longer than in the above example (in the order of 3 months compared to 52 days). However the
temperature records for late October to December 2012 (Figure 18) indicate the water had warmed
considerably and as a consequence growth rates through this period would likely have been in excess of
those recorded at the Tongariro National Trout Centre. Considering the size of the juveniles collected in
late December (Figure 25) and the temperature data, then this would suggest significant spawning
occurred four or five months previously in July and August, if not earlier.
This is consistent with a spawning survey of 5.2km of the upper river around Boyd airstrip on 11 June
2013. The numbers of adult trout seen through this section had increased since the drift dive of the
reach in mid-February. However all the adult fish observed were holding in the deeper pools, and no
redds or active spawning behaviour was observed suggesting spawning was yet to begin.
A similar survey of 1.6km of Panoko Stream upstream from the confluence with the Ngaruroro River,
2.2km of the mainstem upstream from the confluence, and 0.85km of Kiwi Creek in late August 2012
also observed no actively spawning trout or aggregations of spawning trout, and only one obvious redd
was identified (in the mainstem).
A peak in rainbow trout spawning in July and August is consistent with observations in the Taupo fishery
prior to 2000 (Maclean 2007) and at Lake Otamangakau (Bond 2012). It is also fits with the trend of
increasing water temperature after this point as reflected in the data collected from 24 August 2012
(Figure 18). Hayes and Hill (2005) note rainbow trout generally spawn such that their eggs incubate in
an increasing temperature regime over spring.
The occurrence of newly emerged fry20 in December indicates some spawning occurred as late as
September or early October. Such a pattern of spawning spread from April through to October or even
later is not uncommon in rainbow trout in New Zealand (Hayes and Hill 2005). Extended spawning is an
effective strategy in what is a volatile environment to minimise the risk that flooding or other
catastrophic event might otherwise wipe out all of the seasons eggs in a single event.
This risk is further mitigated by the immigration of a small number of trout from the lower river
population which stray from the Taruarau River, providing a degree of mixing and reducing the
extinction risk (summarised in Gabrielsson & Goodwin 2013).
In summary the upper Ngaruroro River and tributaries provide extensive areas of ideal trout spawning
habitat. However it is also an unpredictable mountain environment and by spreading spawning across a
number of small tributaries and the mainstem and also across winter and spring, the trout population
minimises the risk that a large flood may wipe out the whole years production.

20

Rainbow fry typically emerge from the gravels at between 26 to 29mm in length. For example
Zimmerman et al. (1999) measured emerging steelhead and rainbow fry from 10 different traps in the
Deschutes River, Oregon, the mean length for each trap varying from 25.7 to 29.6mm. Rosenau (1991)
suggests a minimum of 25mm for rainbow trout fry in several streams in the Taupo Fishery, and Hayes
(1988) described emergent fry as trout less than 30mm in length.
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Juvenile and Adult Rearing

Salmonids are faced with what Quinn (2005) describes as the egg-fry conflict. Conditions that provide
ideal environments for incubating embryos (cold, well-oxygenated sterile streams) are not what are
required by juvenile trout. As a consequence juvenile trout often migrate to rear some distance
downstream from where they were hatched, or in the case of steelhead to rear in the ocean.
This general downstream movement occurs in the Ngaruroro River. The study of the otoliths of 27 adult
trout collected from the upper river indicates that the majority of these trout migrated downstream
from their natal areas to the general area between the Taruarau confluence and Rocks Ahead
confluence (Gabrielsson and Goodwin 2013).
This movement is also demonstrated by the results of two electric fishing surveys in the Te
Waiotupuritia and Mangamingi Streams on 11 November and 19 December 2012. In the earlier survey
14 rainbow trout between 97 and 176 mm in length were caught in 20 minutes fishing in the Te
Waiotupuritia Stream, and 12 trout between 88 and 128mm in 17 minutes fishing in the Mangamingi
Stream. However in December only one fish larger than 60 mm was caught in each stream (8 and 20
minutes fishing time respectively), suggesting the larger juveniles had moved on in the intervening six
weeks.
Like most animals trout require suitable ambient temperatures, food, and space in which to live (which
amongst other attributes provide shelter or cover). As they grow their specific requirements will vary,
nevertheless these are the general habitat features that determine the characteristics and success of
the trout population.

Water Temperature
Water temperature is the single most important factor influencing trout growth. Trout are cold-blooded
so all their metabolic and bodily processes are dependent on the temperature of the surrounding water.
In very cold water their digestion and appetite is limited and they will not grow very fast regardless of
how much food is available (Hayes and Hill 2005).
In a summary of the technical literature reviewing the role temperature exerts on the physiology of
various salmonids, McCullough et al. (2001) noted that growth of juvenile rainbow trout is commonly
reported to be optimal between 15 Co and 21 Co on a satiation diet, though when considering both
juvenile and adult trout some authors report lower optima between 13oC and 16oC. Hayes and Hill
(2005) suggests 16oC to 18oC as the optimum for growth of rainbow trout, and notes they will continue
to feed up to 20 – 22oC. However even short-term exposure of a few hours to water warmer than about
25oC will usually kill trout, unless they can find cool-water refuges (Hayes and Hill 2005).
The main influence on water temperature is the surrounding air temperature, so as the river moves
from the cooler mountains to low elevations, the average water temperature tends to increase (Quinn
2005). This may mean very cold headwaters, cold mid-reaches and cool lower reaches which in turn
may produce in general lower than optimal growth in the headwaters, optimum growth in the midreaches and lower than optimum growth downstream (McCullough et al. 2001).
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Temperature data from a recorder sited upstream of the Kiwi Creek confluence (figure 18) indicates
temperatures fluctuate more widely over summer, through a daily range of up to 4 to 5oC though on
occasion as much as 8oC21. Modelling of potential trout growth (page 39) suggests temperatures were
ideal for trout growth over the four month summer period from December to March, and never got too
high even under what was extreme drought conditions. On the other hand the temperature regime
suggests trout make minimal if any growth over winter.
As fish go, trout have a relatively high metabolic rate and so require high dissolved oxygen levels (DO).
Both the metabolic rate and DO concentration are strongly influenced by water temperature: below
15oC rainbow trout require at least 7mg/l as an optimum DO level, and above 15oC at least 9 mg/L
(Hayes and Hill 2005). Therefore at temperatures of 15oC and above trout need close to 100% oxygen
saturation in the surrounding water.
While there is no long term monitoring of DO levels in the upper river, as discussed on page 53 DO levels
are expected to be close to 100% saturation at all times and therefore ideal for rainbow trout so long as
water temperatures are also suitable (a DO level of 9mg/l represents 100% saturation at approximately
20oC).

Food
After temperature the next most important variable affecting the growth of young trout is the
availability of food and the foraging cost associated with collecting it (Hayes and Hill 2005). As
discussed, in the Ngaruroro River the water temperature regime restricts growth over winter
irrespective of how much food is available. However over summer water temperatures are ideal and
the availability of food over this period is critical to determining trout growth and size.
Typically trout in moderate to swiftly flowing rivers forage predominately on drifting invertebrates
(Quinn 2005). Most drifting invertebrate prey are generally small, for example Hayes et al. (2000) found
invertebrates of less than 15 mm comprised 94% of the annual drift biomass in the Maruia River in
Nelson, and 74% of the biomass was invertebrates between 6 and 12mm long.
For juvenile trout each of these invertebrates represents a decent mouthful, and it only takes a few
insects to fill its gut. As a consequence in situations where the drift density is high it is likely that the
time it takes to process the food rather than the effort to collect it, is the major constraint for the
growth of juvenile trout (Hayes et al. 2000).
In larger trout within a given water-temperature regime, growth is primarily limited by the costs of
reproduction (Hayes et al. 2000). Once a trout reaches maturity, up to 50% of its energy intake may be
spent on reproduction and this causes the growth rate to decline sharply (Hayes and Hill 2005).
However growth is also limited by increasing foraging costs as the trout grow, associated with the
greater foraging time that is required in order to feed to satiation on small invertebrate drift prey.
Together reproduction and foraging costs set an upper limit to predicted trout size.

21

When the temperature logger was installed it was in the main river flow. However as the water level receded
over summer the flow around the logger diminished. As a consequence the logger was shifted slightly in early
January 2013. The largest fluctuations between the minimum and maximum daily temperature occurred prior to
this shift, and may reflect localised warming of the water around the logger on sunny days.
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An insight into the effect of increasing foraging costs is provided by Hayes et al. (2000) who developed
and tested a combined foraging and bioenergetics model for predicting growth over the lifetime of driftfeeding brown trout. This model produced realistically shaped growth curves in relation to observed
data.
The model predicts that foraging energetics become more limiting as trout grow, and this situation is
exacerbated by high water temperature. Furthermore that growth will be limited by increasing foraging
costs with increasing fish size long before drift-feeding salmonids fail to take their maximum daily food
intake (Hayes et al. 2000).
Feeding on drifting invertebrates requires that the trout swim in the current to take the prey as it is
swept past, with the associated energetic costs that come with this vigorous activity. To minimise these
costs feeding trout typically shelter from the current in velocity refuges such as behind a rock, or in the
pressure wave created in front of a rock. From these refuges trout swim out to intercept invertebrates
in the faster water, and then return to wait the next.
The shorter the period trout have to spend in place feeding and the fewer trips they make out into the
faster water then the more efficient their feeding will be, and the lower their foraging costs. The Hayes
et al. model suggests the key factors determining feeding efficiency in large trout within any given
water-temperature regime is the abundance of large invertebrates in the drift, over what distance they
can see them (prey detection distance) and water velocity.
The prey detection distance is determined both by the size of the prey, the larger they are the further
away they can be seen, and also water clarity. Having seen the prey the trout then needs to be able to
intercept them before they are swept past. For any given velocity the greater the detection distance the
more time the trout has to intercept the prey, and so the greater the foraging area.
Trout don’t detect every invertebrate that drifts through their foraging area, however in one study in a
New Zealand backcountry river adult drift feeding trout were 55 per cent efficient at intercepting
invertebrates in the size range they should be able to see and attempt to eat (Hayes and Hill 2005).
Therefore for drift-feeding trout under any given water-temperature regime, the potential for growth is
maximised when there is a large number of large invertebrates in the drift, and the water is very clear.
The upper Ngaruroro River provides such conditions. Common indices to assess the food value of the
stream community for trout are to use the density, biomass and percentage of the Ephemeroptera
(mayflies), Plecoptera (stoneflies) and Trichoptera (caddis flies) taxa (Holmes and Hayes 2011). These
EPT taxa tend to be larger and have a higher propensity to drift than other invertebrates making them
preferred food items (Shearer et al. 2003).
Stansfield (2013) reports the following invertebrate indices for three sites sampled along the upper
Ngaruroro River between December 2012 and February 2013 (Table 9). The location of the sample sites
are shown in Figure 26.
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Table 9: Invertebrate indices for 7 surber samples collected from 3 sites in the upper Ngaruroro River
between December 2012 and February 2012
Indices
% EPT (individuals)
% EPT Taxa
Density all invertebrates/0.7m2
Density (EPT)/0.7m2
Biomass (kg EPT)/ 200m reach
% of large EPT (>10mm in length)
Number of large EPT/m2
No. large EPT per 200m river bed
MCI value

Boyd
74.1
56.5
255
189
2.12
16.9
46
193,200
131.3

Omarukokere
93.7
65.2
459
430
6.01
23.7
146
657,000
141.7

Kuripapango
23.1
59.1
1042
241
2.66
17.6
61
281,820
120.9

Figure 26: Location of invertebrate sample sites in the upper Ngaruroro River. The Boyd site is several
kilometres below the Te Waiotupuritia and Mangamingi stream confluence, Omarukokere above the
Omarukokere confluence and Kuripapango at the camp ground
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These results suggest that at the time of sampling, favoured EPT species dominated the invertebrate
composition of much of the upper river. Even where they were not the dominant species in the area
around Kuripapango, numerically they still occurred in densities similar to higher in the river.
Furthermore a significant proportion was larger than 10mm in length.
The numbers of EPT individuals across the three sites is significantly lower than for any of 15 sites
sampled in the Mohaka River, where estimated densities reached in excess of 2000 EPT individuals per
0.7M2 (Figure 12, Stansfield 2013). Despite this, the biomass levels of EPT taxa between the two rivers is
comparable, reflecting that the percentage of large EPT taxa (> 10mm in length) was much greater (17
to 24%) in the Ngaruroro River than in the Mohaka River (where many sites were around 6% or less). As
discussed it is the number of these large EPT individuals that are key to sustaining growth in large river
resident trout.
Figure 27: Large invertebrates like these mayfly and stonefly nymphs from the Te Waiotupuritia
Stream are key food items for drift feeding trout

Typically at any time the density of drifting invertebrates represents only about 1.5 to 2 per cent of
those on the stream bed (Hayes and Hill 2005). On this basis it is likely that each 200 metre stretch of
suitable river bed is producing an instantaneous drift of between 3000 and 13000 large invertebrates.
Table 9 represents a snapshot of the upper river following several months of settled flows. Stream
invertebrates are vulnerable to natural events such as flooding (as summarised in Jowett, 2000)
nevertheless these results indicate that when conditions are favourable there is a very large number of
ideal prey available to large trout throughout the upper Ngaruroro River.
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The otolith study suggests that the majority of juvenile trout rear in the wider area around Kuripapango.
As discussed these smaller fish are less affected by the size of their prey and the very high densities of
invertebrates in general in this part of the river reflects a very large food source for these immature fish.
That the invertebrate community is ideal for trout is supported by the Macroinvertebrate Community
Index or MCI values. This is a commonly used management tool for determining the aquatic health of a
site, based on the presence or absence of enrichment tolerant or sensitive taxa (McArthur 2013).
Ideally the MCI should exceed 120 to support outstanding trout fisheries and exceed 100 to support
other significant trout fisheries (Hay et al. 2006). As Table 9 highlights MCI values ranged from 121 to
142 in the upper river at the time of sampling. The lowest value (121) was recorded at Kuripapango,
and is less than the median MCI of 130 recorded at this site between 1990 and 2012 (McArthur 2013).
The Kuripapango data site is included in the National Rivers Water Quality Network (NRWQN). The
Ministry of Environment uses data collated from these sites to present a state of the environment
report for New Zealand. In the last report (2005 – 2007 period) the Kuripapango site was ranked first of
the 77 NRWQN sites for mean MCI.
As discussed, while the presence of large numbers of big invertebrates is key to maximising the potential
growth of drift-feeding adult trout, it is also essential that the trout can see well so as to be able to feed
quickly and efficiently. This necessitates high water clarity. In reality the two factors are linked, EPT
taxa sensitive to and adversely affected by the deposition of fine sediment (summarised in Holmes and
Hayes 2011), which also reduces water clarity.
The upper Ngaruroro River has an invertebrate fauna dominated by EPT taxon (Table 9) which reflects
the low fine sediment levels in the upper catchment. This is also reflected by water clarity
measurements, as measured by secchi disc taken over 29 drift dives in the upper catchment between
1998 and 2013 (Table 5). The minimum distance the disc could be seen ranged from 4 to 19 metres,
with a mean distance of 11.2m (S.D 4.4m). This compares with the long-term median for clarity at
Kuripapango of 5m across all flows, and 7m for flows less than median (McArthur 2013).
In 2007 across the 77 NRWQN sites the mean clarity was 2.01 metres and only 5% of rivers exceeded
6.33 metres. The Ngaruroro River at Kuripapango was one of these with a mean clarity of 8.55 metres.
Hay et al. (2006) recommend a minimum clarity limit of 5 metres to support an outstanding trout
fishery, and conditions in the upper Ngaruroro appear to routinely exceed this limit by quite some
margin.
Terrestrial food items which fall onto the surface of the water also comprise an unknown proportion of
the diet of Ngaruroro trout. Several very experienced anglers when interviewed suggested that trout in
the Ngaruroro River rise more readily to take a dry fly than the nearby Mohaka or Rangitikei Rivers, and
in particular the fishing associated with the cicada hatch in late summer in the area downstream of Kiwi
Mouth hut to around Kuripapango is highly regarded (B. Hall, A. Simmons pers. comm.). The free rising
nature of the trout is also demonstrated by an inspection of the stomachs of 21 trout caught in
November and December 2012. Of these fish 16 (76%) had recently taken terrestrial items including a
variety of different beetles, wasps, hoppers, a centipede, millipede, huhu grub, preying mantis and even
a mouse. These terrestrial items, many of which are relatively large and provide a high energy return,
further supplement the invertebrate drift.
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That food quantity and quality, water clarity and the water temperature regime can be ideal for trout
growth in the upper Ngaruroro River is reflected in the sample of 90 adult trout caught in 2007, which
had an average weight of 2.41kg and outstanding condition factor of 49.3. However it is a volatile
environment and as highlighted by Figures 2 and 3 for the Rangitikei River, trout size and condition will
fluctuate in response to the prevailing conditions. Nevertheless when conditions are favourable the
Ngaruroro River is capable of supporting outstanding trout growth and condition.

Space
In addition to favourable water temperatures and sufficient food, trout need suitable space to live in.
This space needs to provide access to food, suitable areas to rest and protection from predators.
In general, juvenile salmonids need to trade off the need to obtain food against the cost of acquiring it.
Characteristically they display territoriality – defending territories which allow the resident access to
insects dropping into or drifting through this area. However defending a large area requires energy,
reduces the amount of time available for foraging and may also increase the risk of predation. As a
consequence territoriality is not displayed by all individuals or at all times of the year, however when
food is limited and space defensible, territorial behaviour is common. Similarly as trout grow they
require more food, hence larger territories, and there is a positive relationship between the size of
juvenile salmonids and the area of their territory (Quinn 2005).
Within any stretch of river there is only so much suitable area and fish that cannot find favourable
habitat will migrate further downstream. Originally considered to be ‘losers’ more recent research
indicates this movement may reflect a choice to search for better quality habitat rather than a failure to
compete (Kahler et al. 2001).
Instream habitat is often described by measuring water depth, velocity and substrate size; and
combinations of these variables are used to describe the habitat preferences of different species (Jowett
et al. 2008).
Juvenile rainbow trout display changing habitat preferences as they grow and also seasonal variations.
Generally as rainbow trout become larger they display preference for increasing depth and water
velocity. For example Jowett and Richardson (2008) described observations of different size rainbow
trout in the Tongariro River (Table 10).

Table 10: Preferred depth and velocity of rainbow trout observed in the Tongariro River (reproduced
from Table 4.24.2 in Jowett et al. 2008)

Depth (m)
Velocity (ms-1)

Fry (mean size Juvenile
34mm)
(mean
60mm)
0.17
0.26
0.11
0.16

Feeding 30 – Feeding 100 – Adult
size 80mm
200mm
0.23
0.17
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These preferences are reflected in the author’s observations of rainbow trout in the Ngaruroro River.
Initially fry were often found as small schools along the edges of the small tributary spawning streams,
or in very shallow water along the margins of riffles and pools in the mainstem (Figure 28). Using the
margins is believed to be a response to avoid predation from other fish or to avoid high flows (Quinn
2005).
Figure 28: The shallow margins of the riffles and rapids provide ideal substrate, depth and velocities
for smaller juvenile trout

As they grow they utilise faster and slightly deeper water – commonly at the very tail of a pool or in the
riffles, and as yearlings also move into the more boisterous rapids. While the current on the surface
may often be too high to be ideal, the bouldery nature of these riffles and rapids creates numerous
refuges where velocities are suitable.
These riffles and rapids with their coarse substrates are also the prime areas for invertebrate production
and so rich in food (Hayes and Hill 2005), while the turbulence hides the young trout from avian
predators. They are also generally too shallow for large rainbow trout, thus avoiding competition and
predation from adult trout.
The riffles and rapids with their areas of loosely embedded cobbles and boulders also provide ideal
winter hiding habitat. When water temperatures drop to about 9oC most juvenile trout go into winter
hiding. This likely reflects that as their appetite diminishes with reducing temperature the young trout
become less concerned with obtaining food versus the benefits of securing a safe refuge. Winter hiding
habitat can be a population limiting factor in some North American rivers (Hayes and Hill 2005).
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Within the upper Ngaruroro River the river falls 400m over the 40km between Ngaawaparua and
Kuripapango, a gradient of 10m/km. This steep gradient is reflected by a river morphology
characterised by short deep bedrock pools, interspersed with riffles and rapids falling to the next pool.
As the river progresses downstream the character changes subtly with the pools becoming shallower,
and even more extensive areas of shallow bouldery runs and rapids. Therefore over the whole upper
river there are large areas of ideal juvenile habitat, with very extensive areas of shallow riffle and rapid
habitat in the region between Cameron Hut to Kuripapango and below (Figure 29).
Figure 29: Ideal juvenile rainbow trout habitat at Kuripapango

That these areas support a very high density of juvenile trout is reflected in an estimate made during a
drift dive below Cameron Hut in February 2013. While as discussed earlier drift diving does not provide
accurate estimates of juvenile numbers due to the practical difficulties of counting riffle and rapid areas,
the author attempted to survey a single riffle of approximately 80 metres long. Acknowledging the likely
inaccuracy of the count of 134 trout between 100 and 400mm long, the count nevertheless is indicative
of the very high density of immature trout in these areas.
In contrast adult rainbow trout (450mm or longer) were occasionally observed in the deeper bedrock
runs (in excess of 1 metre deep), but the great proportion were associated with the deep bedrock lined
pools characteristic of the upper Ngaruroro River. Carved out of the bedrock many of these pools are 3
to 4 metres deep or even deeper, and have a high degree of permanence. Observations of other
riverine rainbow trout populations in the North Island suggest the occurrence of bedrock is a prevalent
factor of adult rainbow trout habitat (Maclean 2012). Similarly Hill22 in Hayes and Hill (2005) notes that
22

Les Hill is co-author or author of several books including ‘Stalking Trout’ and ‘Catching Trout’ which focus on
backcountry fishing
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in his angling experience over many South Island rivers that trophy- bearing pools “have all been quite
substantial and very stable on at least one bank. Generally one bank has been bed rock …… These pools
are the ones that continue to exist every year, despite a sometimes drastically changing river bed both
upstream and below”.
Consistent with previous observations from other North Island rivers, including the Rangitikei River,
adult rainbow trout are rarely observed in riffle or rapid areas (though smaller immature trout may
occur in large densities in such water).
Within the pools adult rainbow trout have quiet areas to rest and depth or crevices to hide away from
predators or to ride out large floods passing overhead. The turbulence and eddies created where the
water drops into the head of the pool provide feeding stations to intercept the drift of invertebrates
produced in the faster, shallower riffles and rapids upstream; and the middle and tail of the pool provide
low velocity areas where trout need exert relatively little energy to feed on terrestrial or aquatic insects
on the water surface.
Therefore a pool potentially provides for all of the habitat requirements of adult trout other than
spawning, and individual trout may remain for several years. For example, the author has previously
captured a tagged fish in the upper Rangitikei River which subsequent analysis of the records showed
was the fifth time it had been caught in five years. The location of all reported captures was the same
pool.
An average density of 4.5 pools/km (SD 0.76) over the 5 drift dive transects between Ngaawaparua and
Kuripapango was recorded. At an overall density of 14.5 large rainbow trout/km23 this reflects an
average density of 3.2 trout per pool in 2013. This density is consistent with observations from other
central North Island rivers.
Given the very high densities of immature trout in the river this suggests that each pool can only support
a limited number of adult trout. This reflects there are only so many suitable feeding spots within any
pool which the occupying trout vigorously defend, with those trout in the prime feeding spots
effectively limiting the supply of food drifting past to other fish behind. Hill in Hayes and Hill (2005)
notes that where he has encountered very large fish, numbers have always been low “Usually the
monster was the only fish visible in the pool, or if there was another there, it always kept a distance
away. This suggests that these fish command relatively large territories. Within their space, trophy
trout rarely remain in one particular place for long periods while feeding. Instead, they range about their
pool, not on the surface but at a depth from which they can survey widely above”.
The upper Ngaruroro River channel from Kiwi Creek confluence through to above the Panako Stream
confluence exhibits a high degree of sinuosity, and is strongly defined by extensive bed rock and steep
valley walls which border the wetted area (Figure 30). This topography creates a high degree of control
and permanence and relatively frequent pools, and as a consequence this part of the river provides
extensive adult habitat in comparison to many headwater rivers. Below this the channel is more mobile
with fewer bedrock pools, these typically associated with sharp bends in the river. In the author’s
experience this section of river is similar to other Hawkes Bay rivers e.g. Tukituki River.

23

as estimated from the 2013 drift dive data
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Figure 30: The bedrock pools have a high degree of permanence and provide ideal rainbow trout
habitat

Even though relatively widespread through the upper catchment the availability of this deep pool
habitat appears to constrain the size of the upper Ngaruroro trout population. This reflects that any
pool can only support a very few adult trout, and there are only so many pools along the river.
Furthermore it is likely that the larger the trout the lower the overall density.
This is not an indication that the upper Ngaruroro River lacks adult habitat. Rather that it simply has less
adult habitat than spawning and rearing habitat which enables the river to rear very large numbers of
immature trout.
This preference for deeper pools is in contrast to large brown trout which prefer water greater than half
a metre deep and especially depths of a metre or more, and are often found in moderate to fast flowing,
deep boulder runs or pocket water (Hayes and Hill, 2005). This use of deep-run habitat may explain why
some rivers such as the Mohaka River support much higher densities of large brown trout than reported
for headwater rainbow fisheries.
It is also likely that it is a lack of this adult habitat (deep permanent pools) in the braided and relatively
shallow lower river that constrains the number and size of adult trout in the lower river fishery.
In summary the upper Ngaruroro River provides extensive areas of ideal physical habitat for spawning,
juvenile and adult trout. Coupled with the excellent food resources and favourable water-temperature
regime the upper Ngaruroro River provides outstanding rainbow trout habitat.
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